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A DANGEROUS WAY TO HAVE FUN Shown above Is a
method by which someonedecided to havo a bit of lun that
could easily have killed the personattemptingsuch a measure.
In stopping the rocker arm on the above pictured pump, tho
"fun lover" placed the piece of wood noted by arrow, between
the aim and the belt cover. When the arm hit the stick it
would not go any further, thereby stopping the pump. Had
the'Btlck been crooked, or had the force of the arm broken it,
Um.pmmr holding the wood could haveeasily been killed by
its force. Tracks aroundthe well when this was discovered in-

dicated a group of children had accomplished the deed. Note
how the metal belt cover Is crushed. (Photo by Dispatch
Photographer)

FenceAcross

InactivatesIt
Post's airfield is closed.
The announcement was made

by Monta Moore, manager of
the Double U company.

It was nromnted bv the build
Ine of a fence across the land

ling sinp. inis icnce snorn-nc-u

1. V.. -.- .A-nl knnlpnri
toot and mnric It neeessnrv to
call CAA authorities and tell
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PostAirfield

Temporarily
a small portion of the northeast
end of the runway.

But a Inter in attempt
Ing to eliminate the curves on
thn roml iiiKt nnrthonst nf town.
whacked off more than a small

Moore and county officials
said there Is a possibility that
after the road Is built the run
way can be changedslightly and
still be almostas long as It was.

Much effort was done recently
to keep the airport from being
eliminated completely. It had
been leased by a private Indi
vlduul and when the lease was

See POST AIRPORT, Page 8
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FOT CARD GO ON SALE Scewlc pott cartU of the above
fwt lrU will ge on sale In about a month at the following
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Antelope Band

Students Take

Contest Places
Headedby GeneYoune.son of

Dr. and Mrs. B. E. YounR, Post
high school bandstudentsfared
very well for themselves In the
annual Texas Intcrscholastlc
League contests held In Canyon
last Friday.

Young copped first place
among the cornet players In the
West Texas area. Other IndU
vldunl winners for Post were
Tommy Mayflcld, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Dowe Mayflcld, clarinet,
second; LaJuan Davis, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Guy Davis, oboe,
third; James Womack, bass,
second; and Frcada Kennedy,
daughterof Mr. and Mrs. Pete
Kennedy, twirling, second.

The Post High school band
was Judged in the fourth divi
sion In concert; third in sight
reading and third in marching.

Approximately 15 bands par
tlclpatcd In the Class A division
of the contest.

Sue Stephens
Enters District

SpeakingMeet
Sue Stephens,daughterof Mr.

nnd Mrs. Wesley Stcplicns, will
represenMhe Garza 4-- clubs In
the district 4-- Public Speaking
program to be conducted In Lub-boc- k

Saturday.
The program Is to be held In

the precinct clubhouse on Slide
Road southwest of Lubbock and
Is to be held in connection with
the district Dress Revue. Janycc
Lobban, of ' Justlccburg, will
represent Garza county at the
Dress Revue.

Miss Stephenswill talk on thc
subject, "Making the Farm and
Home Safer." According to thc
rules, thc talk must be original,
spoken from 4-- experienceand
be from five to seven minutes
long.

Should she win the district,
Miss Stephens will compete In
thc state division to be held In
June at Round-Up- .

Miss Stephens gave her talk
at thc Dress Revue Style Show
',e'(1 Tuesday night in the Grade
Scho1 auditorium,

Phil Trammell

NewCubmaster

Of Cub Pack16
Phil Trammell was Introduced

as thc new Cubmaster of Cub
Pack 1G at the Pack Night sup
per held Monday in the City
Hall.

Trammell assumed theduties
left by the resignation of Victor
Hudman wno hasscrvcu as cud
master for the past two years.

Also Introduced at the supper
was Mrs. Lee Bowcn, who Is the
new Den Mother of Den Two,
Shefilled the vacancy after Mrs,
Victor Hudman resigned. Mrs.
Hudmnn had beenDen Mother
for two years.

Graduation ceremonies were
hold for two boys Monday night
They were Leon Braddock nnd
Victor (Sonny) Huumnn. mcse
two recently received their wcd-l- o

awards as cubs nnd will now
enter Troon 1G of the Boy Scouts,
John Lott, Troop 1G Scoutmaster,
was In charge of tho ceremonies.

Four new families were addcu
to tho Cub pack, according to
Mrs. Hudman. They were the
Sullivan, Pierce,-- Poole and Me
Clcllnn families whose sons
Joined the Cubs and were
awarded their Bobcat nwards
Monday night.

Things Tnat urow' was ue
theme of thc Monday night
meeting. Tho Cubs dressed to
representvnrlous vegetablesand
other growing tmngs. Kaon ucn
presentedn short program.

NEW MEMBERS OP
CHAMBER OF COMMERCE

CitY Cafe
Kuadley's Cleawera sad Men's

We
O. D. Cwdwell

CocklebursPlaguingGarzaCattlemen
With First

Cocklebur poisoning has hit
the county for the first time in
two years with a reported 22
headof cattle having died from
eating the weed during the past

PoisoningSpreeSince1950

Rotary To Sponsor
Cemetery Cleanup

Post Rotary club membersI "Cemetery Working" at the Tor-hav- e

come forward to sponsora race cemetery In Post beginning

Floats For Parade Are

SoughtBy 0. D. Cardwell
Big plans arc already being

made for Post Stampede Rodeo
Parade to be held here about

:30 p.m. on Wednesday, May
28, O. D. Cardwell, porade chair
man, announced.

Cardwell pointed out that
probably 10 or 12 sheriff's posses
will ride in thc colorful parade
which is to herald the opening
of the eleventh annualStampede
Rodeo. He also explained that

Bicycle Safety
DayTo Be Held

Wednesday
Bicycle Safety Day Is to be ob

served at the Grade school In
Post Wednesday,May 7.

At this time members of Boy
ScoutTroop 16 will conduct their
annual bicycle Inspection anu
safety program. They will
Scotchlltc tape about 300 bi
cycles during the day.

Thc Scotchlltc tape program
was Initiated by thc Post
The organization bought 250
yards ef the safety tape with
which to make the bicycles more
safe.The tape shines in the dark
and serves as a taillight lor m
cycles.

A survey was conductedin thc
school recently and revealed
that about 300 bicycles arc
owned by children in town.
Troop 10 intends to get these
Wednesday.

At the same time the bcouls
will inspect the bicycles for
safety features and necessary
repairs.

Voters Uiged To
Attend Conventions

All qualified voters In
Gana county are urged to
turn out Saturday and at-
tend the Precinct Conven-
tions to be held over the
county..

Precinct Conventions are
probably the only place
where a voter In Texas has
any say-s-o In selecting a
presidential candidate.

Convention will be hold
at 2. p. m. Saturday in all
regular Precinct voting
places. The County Conven
ilea Is slated for 2-- p, m.
Tueeday at the district
courtroom In Post

New Location Staked
In Rockex A Field

Union Oil Company of Call
fornla staked their second loca
Hon In south central Garza
county thereby making a
extension to the Rocker A liciu,

Tho No. 2 C Stoker Is a pro
Joctcd 2,750 foot well with opera
Hons to begin In thc near fu
ture. U Is five miles northwest
of Justlccburg. The No. 1--

Stoker Is still being tested to
complete.

Elsewhere in the oil activity.
Husky Oil company has re
perforated from 7.G22-7.03-0 feet
at their No. 1 Nance five miles
southwest of Justlccburg.

week and a half.
This number exceeded 1950's

total when the weed poisoned
and killed 1G head of cattle. That
year Bob Kobcrts lost 10 licnd

only one such parade will be
held this year.

Business places, civic groups
and service organizations are

rged to cooperate with the
Stampedeassociation in making
the 1952 parade thc biggest to
ever traverse down Main street.

They can do this by planning
and preparing floats to enter
he parade. "At leasteight or 10

Uoats will be needed," Cardwell
explained. "We plan on using a
float to fill the space between
each sheriffs posse or riding
group."

However, the chairman also
explained that thc number will
not be limited to eight or 10, so
anyone wishing to have a float
should get It ready now. Card
well said that all cars that arc in
thc parade should be decorated

Approximately 200 horses arc
expectedto participate in uie Dig
event. "We want all the old time
cowboys to ride In the parade,"
the chairman said. "And wc also
want the largest crowd In Post
at parade time that has ever
turned out for a parade."

Four trophies will be awarded
to thc best riding groups and
sheriff's posses.

To
Miss Janyce Lobban,

old doughtcr of Mr. and Mrs. V.
A. Lobban of Justlccburg, proved
herself the best dressmaker In
tho county last Saturday with
her entry In the annual 4-- n

Dress Revue.
Construction of her church or

party dress and the records she
kept on it and other I II work
won Janyce the title and en
titles her to represent thc county
at thc District revue in Lubbock
Saturday.

Several other 411 club girls
scored points enough on their
dresses and recordsto win trips
to thc district camp in Lubbock
In June and to thc State Fair in

Rainfall In April

HeaviestSince '47
April In Garza County was not

as dry in 1052 as it has been in
thc pastseveral years, nut neltn
er was it the wettlest April,
county residents can recall

Thc 2.22 inches total has been
topped on several occasions in
the past, according to records
kept In the Double U company
by Jim Durrett. In 1915 a slushy
total ol 8.07 inches fell in April
and In 1922 thc rainfall hit G.59

Inches. Smaller moisture read
Ings were recorded as follows
3:15 Inches In 1923 ; 2.04 Inches
in 1949: and 1.51 Inches in 1950.

And on thc other side of thc
ledger, the year 1935 saw April
fail to produce any moisture at
all. In 1951 the reading was 32
of an Inch; in 1921. only 13 of
an Inch; in 1928. only 18 of an
Inch; in 1927. only --TO of an inch

Therefore, April in 1952 was
definitely not the wettest nor
the driest April in Garza since
19-1-

and Sonny Nancesix head.
According to reports from

County Agent Lewis Herron and
cattle owners, the poisoning has
been more widespread this year.

Tuesday
at 1 p. m. Tuesday.

James Minor suggested thc
Idea of the town and county get-
ting behind a cleanup program
for the cemetery so that it will
be ready for the Memorial Day
observancehere.

In sponsoring thc project, the
Rotary club is seeking the nld
of every civic group, service
group, church group, and indi
vldual in thc county.

Minor said that if time al
lowed, trie presidents of every
organization will be contacted
and thc aid of thc groups so
Melted. Thesegroups include the

Lions club. VFW, Ameri-ca-n

Legion, Sunday School
groups, and others, and all In
dlvidunls.

Peoplewho arc interested can
gather up their hoes and rakes,
get in their pickups and meet
workers at the cemetery. When
a vote was taken in thc Rotary
club to seeit all memberswould
participate In such an under
taking every man present voted
yes.

Each year when the city ob
serves Memorial Day, the at
tempt is made to get the entire
cemetery cleaned up. Becauseof
limited funds, and little help, thc
Job is never thoroughly com
plctcd.

But, Minor and the Rotarians
point out, If everyone will get
behind the project and just pitch
In and work one afternoon, the
task can be accomplished.

Anyone Interested In helping
is asked to contact JamesMinor
at Mason and company.

JanyceLobban Wins Dress
Revue;

Terrace

District Meet
Dallas next fall.

Girls who will make the Dis- -
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Janyce Lobban

Hardest hit were Shorty Bland,
who lost six head, and Mrs.
Pearl Nance and Mrs. Winnie
Tufflng, who lost six.

Other reported losses were:
Lee Davis, 3; Sol Davis, 4; Ed
Kelly Sims, 2; and FredBabb, 1.

Herron explained that the
weedseemsto be poisonfrom the
two to six leaf stage. And It
usually crops up after a hard
winter when the cattle have
gone without any greenfeed for
sometime.

The weed sets up n toxic re
action much like lead poisoning,
Herron explained. He said that
a vet might be able to save'the
stricken cow or steer if he got to
it in time, but most of thc time
it's too late, when discovered..

There are two methods .by
which the owner might prevent
the cattle from eating the
cockleburs, Heiron pointed out.
Move them off the affected nrea
or hay them pretty heavy and
regularly.

Garza Women To

Attend Meeting
Three Garza county women

will probably attendthe annual
Texas Home Demonstration as
sociation convention In Dlmmltt
next Wednesday, HD Agent
Dorothy Harbin said.

Mrs. Lonnle Peel, Post club,
Mrs. C. E. Scott, Barn urn
Springs, and Mrs. Henry Key,
Justlccburg, were elected as con-
vention delegates. '

Alternate delegates are Mi's.
Georgia Cook, Graham, Mrs. W.
A. Long, Barnum Springs, and
Mrs. D. F. McWhlrt, Justlccburg.

COURT ACTIVITY LIGHT

Only two persons were fined
in Garza court this week, with
one being charged with ag-
gravatedassault and the other
drunk In public place. Doylo
Worlcy was fined S47.G0 on an
aggravatedassault charge and
John Hines $23.G0 for beinc
drunk in a public place.

trlct camp Include, Willa Faye
Graves,Post senior club; Jancne
uaynie, Post junior; Oncita
Jones, Close City; Janet Steph--
ens, uraham; bhlrlcy Masters,
Justlccburg; and Linda Living-
ston, Southland.

Two girls and one alternate
received scores rating them to

trip to thc State Fair. They
include: Southland, Sharon Me- -
Gehee,Patsy Boy kin nnd Karen'
Gall Penncll, alternate; Close-Cit-

Linda Bartlett, JennieRed
man, and Frances Barron, alter-
nate, Graham, Peggy Morrfcs,
Wynona Pennington, nnd Jackie
Sue Mason, alternate.

Justlccburg, JeanWinkler atSandy Cross; Post Junior, Kay
Hcdrlck, Ruth Ann Long, am
Patricia Wheatlcy, alternate;
Post senior, Sandra Sue Kay,
Norma Lee Ritchie and Sue
Stephens,alternate.

Vie In

Winners of Dress Revue t .

included: Willa Faye Graves,
Onelta Jones, Janyce Lobban,
Linda Bartlett, Peggy Morrte,
Sandra Sue Ray and Norma
Ritchie,

Judging the Saturday skew
were Miss Mary Grlndstaff, Ukm
Wanda Grcenhlll, Miss Yolamfc
Ellis, Miss Patsy Harris and Mw.
E. Ellis, all of Hale county, Lets
Ritchie of Postsenior club helped
with the revue .

Tuesday night the 4-- clwfc
girls climaxed their preparation!
for the Dress Revue with a
gram and a style show In tie
Grade school auditorium, Kc4t
girl modeled the dies ittm
made,

Tho prouram consisted ol m
musical number by lamm
Haynlc, a trio by the GraMM
club, and a speechby Nm W4-en- s

(the ono shewHJ give at
tho district meet Saturday.)
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NEEDLESS TRAGEDIES . . . WATER PROJECT . . .

Americans arc strangepeople.They never
slop to realize the danger of a situation until
seme tragic incident brings It homo to them.
Take the death of little Domingo Garza last
week. More than likely every person you
would have asked before the accident would

' have scoffed at the Idea of the oil well
'pumps being extremely dangerous.Perhaps
that misguided and opinionated way of think

flng is why so many parents do not warn their
children away from the pumps. But now they
know the danger after a child has had his
life snuffed out by a pump mechanism. And
perhapsnow they will stop and take time
from whatever "pressing" matter they are do-

ing, and extend a word of warning to their
own children. One word may prevent another
death. And the only appropriate originof that
word is the parent. Children are forever
throwing sticks, rocks and other rubbish Into
the belts of the pump machinery to "see what
happens." Some have even "stopped" the
pump from working by the dangerous method
of ushig a stick to prevent the rocker arm
from moving. An easy way to get killed, yet
they don't realize It. And it is the duty of the
parens cf the town to make their children
realize the danger before they do get killed.

Texans In WASHINGTON

WASHINGTON ;P The halls of Congress
continued to echo with tributes to Tom Con-Rall- y

and his 35 years of service In Congress
long after thecolorful Texan made his retire-
ment announcement.

Most of his colleagues were absent from
Washington when Connally's surprising an-

nouncement came Easter Sunday. Those who
were here paid prompt tributes. When others
began returning to Washington, the volume
swelled, both In Congressproper and In the
pagesof the Congressional Record.

Here are the words of Sen.Ed Johnson
himself G8, used In telling the Senate

how he was affected by the news of the
Texan's plan to retire from the Sen-

ate.
"Mr. President, the other night shortly

after midnight Mrs. Johnson awakened me
and said that shehad heard on the 12 o'clock
midnight broadcast that the Senator from
Texas (Mr. Connally) had made up his mind
to retire.

"Wakened out of a deepsleep, I could not
go back to sleep again. I kept thinking of the
great contribution which the Senator from
Texas had made to his State, to his Nation,
and to the world, as well as the great contri-
bution which he has made to me personally.

"Mr. President, I have gained more from
SenatorConnally than from any other mem-
ber of this body of very distinguished and
able men. I have learned more from him than
from any other senator.

"I will not quarrel with him for making
the decision. The decision is his own. The
people of Texas would have returned him to
the senateas long as he would have con-
sented to serve.I am sureof It I know a great
many Texans, and I know how loyal and
understanding they are, and how devoted
they arc to their senior senator."

Vice President Alben Barklcy, who servos
its President of the Senate,said:

"Senators know how reluctant the chair
la to speakfrom the rostrum. However, If he
does not speak from the rostrum, he cannot
speakat all.

"I do not want the opportunity to pass

ROGER W. BABSON WRITES THIF WEEK

Financial Expert Claims Truman's Seizure
Steel Mills DangerousAnd Unforgivable

WASHINGTON, D. C Of all the dangerous
and unforgivable things which President Tru-
man has done, the seizure of the steel plants
Is the most horrible.

I am not discussing the wage question
involved. Doubtless, some raise in wages was
justified; and if only a moderate increase,
thereneed be no increase in steel prices. This
would have been better for all Including
labor In the end.

Under the above conditions, labor would
get less "take-home- " pay than they would
get with the full increase; but what they
would taks homo under thesteel Industry's
tter would buy more. The action of the Sta-

bilization Board and the President will set off
another general price increase. Every reader

this column will suffer. It Is too bad.
The Great Crime

The great crime was to seize the plants
without due processof law, or without award-
ing fair damages, or without treating all
plants alike. We are used to having the
Presidentseize our boys and send them to
Kern; but this is under a fair draft law to
wMck U oys arc equally subject We know
ttM ur property is liable to seizure forpay.

of taxes, but all citizens (not having
coats to give) are treated alike.

The President can take our home by
t domain for a public highwayor other

needs; but only after a fair hearing,
time to vacate, collecting full damages

all being subject to court injunction. The
reason why the railroads were seized last year
without a row ts because the Railroad Laws
provide for such a remedy. No such provision
tnlrtyfr seizing steel plants,or shoofactories,
or newspapers, except In the caseof a war
iMUrcd by Congress.We are now in no such
war. This means President Truman's seizure
was premeditated robbery, dona to pay a
dump political debt I repeatIt was a crime,

wcially when h would mi at teasttry the

"To be, or not to be. That is the question."
These famed words from the pen of William
Shakespearecan well apply to Garza county
where the Joining of the West Texas Weather
Improvement District Is concerned.The ques-tlo- n

Is being put to farmersand ranchers
J'Do you or do you not want to help in

financing the county's entrance to the Dis-

trict?" They should indicate their interests
in the matterwith cither a definite yes or no.
To be a part of the district they must first
help raise the necessary$6,340 to finance the
deal. All they have to do in not becoming a
part Is to fill out a card which is being mailed
out with a plain "no" on It. Approximately
half of the money has been raised already
and the directors have .set May 10 as deadline
for the remainder. They are not attemptingto
force anyone to pay out any money. But are
trying to get somekind of responsewhich will
give them a foothold to work on or an op-
portunity to "Junk" the Idea. Therefore the
final decision Is up to the ranchers and
farmers. They should decide and make their
decision known as to whether they want to
be or not to be a part of the district. Say "Yes"
or "No" that's all there Is to it

By TEX EASLEY,
Associated PressWashington Service

without Joining other senators as a friend in
expressing a word of appreciation and regret
on the retirement of the senior senator from
Texas.

"I precededthe senior senator from Texas
in the Houseof Representativesby four years.
I precededhim In this body by two years.

"The senator from Texas has reached In
his long career the pinnacle of fame and
service. Yet he has never lost the common
touch."

Senator Russell of Georgia, one of the
Democratic presidential candidates, told the
senate:

"Mr. President, many years ago, as a
country lawyer In a small town ,1 had more
time to read the CongressionalRecord than I
have today. It so happened that I read a
speech by a senator of the United States
identified in the Record as Mr. Connally of
Texas, In which that distinguished senator
expressed his opinion of what he called the
high brass In the military establishment

"I have never forgotten that speech. It
well Illustrated the raplcr-llk- c mind, the
ability of expression, and the earnestnessof
argument which distinguishes him and has
distinguished him over many decadesof pub-
lic service."

After observing that he had learned to his
delight that Connally was born of parents who
had moved to Texas from Georgia, Russell
added:

"The State of Georgia therefore has been
able to share the pride which the people of
Texas have had In one of the most distin-
guished careers of any man who has ever
sorved In this body since Its creation."

Senator Wiley of Wisconsin, top ranking
Republican member of the Foreign Relations
committee over which Connally presides as
chairman, said:

"No one can work with Tom Connally
without fooling, first, that he Is a patriot a
real American. One may differ with him, but
one senses,first and last, that he is a lover
of the Republic, and believes In the principles
which have made the Republic great and
strong.

Of
Taft-Hartle- y law.

What This Means To You
In short, this "Hltlcr-Peron-" act by our

President means trampling on the funda-
mental principle of our Constitution. The
American Revolution was fought to protect
the sacrcdncssof life and property. The fact
that the Free Nations enjoy such protection
today is their main difference from the Com-
munistic Nations, Surely, President Truman
acted on some very bad and unconstitutional
advice. It Is a shamethat he will go down in
history as making tills colossal mistake.

I need not describe the harm which this
seizure does to our prime Investments. It can
undermine the security of all good stocks and
bonds. If the seizure Is upheld by the courts,
it could cause the best stocks to go into a
nose dive from which all investors, savings
bank depositors and holders of lifeinsurance
policies could suffer.

Leekln? lato The Future
Another thought: Think of the dangerof

letting the President seize a newspaperwhich
he would like to suppress! He could do tills
as well as seize a steel plant He would only
need to stir up the employees to demand an
Impossible wage Increase, and then "in the
emergency" seize It and editthat newspaper!
It Is horrible to contemplate. But labor ulti-
mately suffers from this frightful precedent
Unless the courts throw out this steel seizure,
It surely someday will be used against labor
Itself. "It is a poor rule that will not work
both ways."

Last week I was quite hopeful as to the
Summer and Fall outlook. Duo to Mr. Tru-man-'s

retirement, I felt that the clouds were
breaking. Since then, however, a thunder
storm has arisen! Whatever happens to the
steel case, I am now" more convinced than
ever that whn the nexi big Unemployment
Depression comes, It win be brought on by

Getting Out On
the LIMB ....
By EDDIE the editor

Springtime 1 with us and It
won't bo long before the hot
days of summer will be beating
us with heat

And with tho coming of hot
weatherwe are faced with the
ever Increasing dangerof polio.
However, with a little foresight
and concentratedwork, residents
of Post nnd other cities might
possibly diminish the extent of
that danger.

Last year the city 'of Odessa
experienced a dreadful and ex-

tended attack of polio. Although
there was quite a bit of dis-
agreement to the cause, the
State Health department said
filth brought on the disease.And
somehow It must have been a
plausible excuse for the citizens
of Odessa and other towns
rallied to put on an extensive
cleanup campaign there.

But that was after the polio
had hit.

Tho question is, could the
numberof caseshave been less-
ened If the city had been clean
In tho first place? No one knows
really. For doctors cannot give
you a definite starting place for
tho dreaded disease. They do
maintain, however, that keeping
a place clean can't do any
harm and might possibly pre-
vent the start of the diseasein
any town.

So taking stock in the old
saying, "An ounce of prevention
Is worth a pound of cure," I
think It Is about time for resi-
dents of Post, along with city
officials, to begin serious
thought on a cleanup campaign
here.

Several weeks ago Henry
Tate, city superintendent, said
that an engineer from the State
Health department was sup-
posed to come down here and
make a survey of the town. In
this survey he would cover
every possible foot of the town
and look for places which might
tend to breed flics.

Tho files aio the unknown
quantity In the case of polio.
Doctors have no proof that flics
carry the disease, but they do
have a pretty good idea that the
"little winged devils" have
something to do with polio.

So any fly breeding place
and believe you me there are
hundreds of them In Post Is a
likely breeding spot for polio
for your kid, your neighbor's
kid, you, or me.

After this stateengineer makes
his survey, the city intends to
begin a thorough cleanup drive.
They have plans of putting on
an extra truck so that the gar-
bage can be hauled off more
often. And they plan on a good
spraying program.

But tho cltizons of the town
can help before the drive ever
gets underway. Clean up
around your place. An dlf you
own houses where renters live,
see that thoseplaces are cleaned
too.

The responsibility of prevent-
ing a dreadful disease in any
town Is not on the shoulders of
the city nlone. You and I as In-

dividual citizens arc only pro-
tecting our own when we get
behind such an effort,

Perhapsyour garbagecan does
not have a lid and you allow the
garbageto accumulate day after
day before you burn it or before
it Is picked up. That Is a fly
breeding factory of the first or-
der. It's easy to set fire to the
waste material in the garbage
can as you put It in there. It is
also easy to get a small hand-spra- y

and spray the garbage
can at regular periods. Prevent
the flics from breeding and per-
haps you have prevented the
polio from ever getting started.

Do you hare an outdoor
toilet? If so, do you spray it
regularly? If not you are invit-
ing disaster.

The same applies to cow lots,
chicken lots, horse lots, open
cess pools and other mass pro-
ducers of flics.

No one asks the owners of
any of these lots to do away
with them altogether. But they
are requestedto keep them clean
and spray them periodically.
For it hasbeen proven that with
a little cafe these places can be
made much more sanitary. You
can mix your own solution, do
your own sprayingand stop your
own fly breeding. And In doing
so you will not only be protect-
ing others but will also be pro-
tecting yourself.

There is Be doubt that Post
needsa cleanup. And personally
I think it would be better to con-

duct n preventive cleanup than
to wait until afterdisasterstrikes
then get all hct up about clean-
ing.

Last Year the city experienced
an outbreak of the diseasewhich
alarmedthe citizens of the town.
Yet, strangeas it mayseem,that
alarm has passed and tho town
Is still full of fly breeding out-
houses,cesspools, open garbage
cans piled with weeks of rub-
bish, chicken lots, cow lots,
horse lots and unaaintaryalleys
and streets, Theft are open
piled Hlfk whli rob ami

THE AMERICAN WAY

Washington ivhitewash

Our ContemporariesAre Saying:
Wish We Had Checkedl

The Hesperian, the writer In
fact, in a story last week, had
tho Income granted by the city
council for the telephone ex-
change here at 65 per cent, a
figure which members of the
council immediately Jumped on
as being erroneous. Where we
got the figures at 65 per cent
we don't know. Most such state-
ments are made by writers (nnd
talkers, too, for that matter) who
assume that some statementor
other they've seen In writing or
heard Is correct. Check, check,
check. That's the word in n
newspaper office. Once In a
while you nod or unthinkingly
assume something and begin
from there. You alwayswish you
had not. Members of the council
say the increase at the business
telephone level Is nearly 36 per
cent, that Is the Increase from
the rate that has been effective
since 1948.

The Floydada Hesperian.

It Sez Here

If It's true the Army builds
men, our printer John Stone Is
going to get his money's worth
out of that induction notice he
got this week! Tho armed forces
arc In a hell of a shape, else
they wouldn't be sending official
delegations for guys like him.
He's got a couple of busted car-drum- s

for which ho procured a
hearing aid several years ago;
his eyesarc something like those
of Joe Sptbzvwk; and the case
of meningitis he had years ago
hasn't Improved his torso to the
extent that the Army program
will. All in all, folks, our armed
forces are in bad shapefor ma-
terial. Won't some of you able-bodie-d

folks volunteer?
The Ralls Banner.

CanYou Answer Tea?

If you arc a qualified voter In
Mitchell county and expect to
take part In Democratic or Re-
publican precinct conventions,
you have only a week to prepare
for action. The date is May 3. Do
you know the name of your pre-
cinct chairman? Do you know
where your precinct meeting Is
to be held and the hour it Is to
open? Have you attended a cau-
cus of voters of your opinion in
your precinct? Unless you can
answer yes to those questions,
you are not ready for the con-
ventions.

Tho ColoradoCity Record.

JustTalk
While It might prove disaster-ou-s

If the phono workers would
go on a permanent strike, I
would like to thank them for
giving us a nice rest from the
nuisance of the phone ringing
for a few days. At first I sat on
the edge of my chair all day
during the time the strikewas
on expecting the phone to go to
screaming at us, but after a
while the peaceand calm at tho
Slatonlte office was most enjoy-
able. My nerves had Just about
gotten to where I could pick up
a pin off the floor without drop-
ping It, but now I'm shaking
again like a bowl of Jcllo, and
I shiver clear down to my toes
every time the phone rings.

The Slaton Slatonlte.

filth that should be cleaned up.

Temenew is net the time.
There Is no tlmo like the present
for trying to keep our city clean
and at the same time prevent
the recurrence of tho attack of
polio.

CteR jfm today and
maybe your neifnber will get

We Want Ike Maybe

You may have acquired the
Idea as we did that General
Ike was a cinch to carry Texas,
Judging from the results of all
these straw ballots over the
state. But perchance we have
the wrong Idea. Quite a number
of those who voted for Ike in
The Review's straw ballot re-
minded us that we were asking
for "preferences," not who they
were going to vote for. So it may
turn out and likely will that
Texans prefer Elsenhower but
will cast their votes Democratic,
provided the Democrats furnish
an acceptable candidate.

The Crosbyton Review.

A Balanced. Budget?

If you are beginning to won-
der whether taxes or Inflation
arc the biggest threat you
might consider one authority's
estimate that taxes have risen
66 per cent since the Korean war
began while the cost-of-livin- g

rise In the same period hasbeen
a mere11 per cent With the gov-
ernment raking in this big tax
hike, while planning to curb its
defense spending, a balanced
budget for fiscal '52 is not Im-
probable.

The Lockney Beacon.
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RememberingYesteryears--
Five Yeait Ago This Week

The new softball diamond
now under construction at Grass-
land, is in the final stagesof
completion,

Mrs. Shirley Rector and L. N.
Roberts were married last
Thursday In Lawton, Okla.

James Stalllngs began work
this morning In the Jewelry de-
partmentof the new Scars-Roc-bus- k

store In Lubbock.

Ten Years Ago This Week

Consumersmust register May
4-- 7 for sugar rationing books.

Miss Betty Nell Dent and How-
ard McCampbcll were married
In Lubbock Saturdaynight.

Shelley Camp, grade school
teacher, has enlisted in the
Naval reserve and will leave at
the end of school for Notre

. Dame training school.

15 Ago This

Hospital Bids Let

Bids were opened for tho con-
struction of the $250,000.00Spur
hospital at 2 p.m. Tuesday, April
22, with the W. B. Abbott n

company of Lubbock,
the apparent low bidder. The
city commissionersand the hos-

pital advisory board met in the
city hall with representatives of
approximately 25 construction
firms, architects, and govern-
ment officials.

The Texas Spur.
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Mr. apd Mrs. Hufh Infra, f WEr chMI TAt J A ywtjMMt w&

Lawton, Okla., were weekend turned lastweek from a trip to
visitors in the of theiri.

1 alEaaaaaEOEaaaaaaflsasHHaMEem Hk v .aHr .aHBaaEaaaaaV parents, Mr. and Mrs. L. II. El Paso and Mexico, They at-

tendedIngram and Mr. and Mrs. W. E. a Shrlncrs conventionInr JltougJtt Davis. El Paso. !
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Your tractor is the hardest
working machine on your
farm.Takegoodcareof It be
causebreakdownsmeana di-

rect lossof time andmoneyto
you. Checkyour tractor now
or better still bring it to usfor
a completecheckup.

For This Month ONLY
This monthwi offer completeignition
tuneup Magneto, Dlitributor, Coil,
Breakerand Condenier, Spark Plugs and
Cable Connection!.
Alt at a iptclal low prtc of ?,J

(Port i N.td.dUlra)

iwe H. AAayfield Co., Inc
Etar Performancein tho Field Get IH 5-S-tar Service In
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SMALL FRY HOUSEWIVES The young ladles
pictured above proved Saturday they Intend
to be goodhousewives.They accomplishedthis

by entering school,play and dresses
the and 10-ye- old division of the

annual county Dress Revue. They are,
row, left to right Peggy Morris, Graham;
Linda Baitlott Close City; Carolyn Moore,
Graham; Shirley Masters,Justlceburg; Frances
Barron, Close City; Patsy Thompson. Graham.
Second row, left to right Beatrice Klesort,

Car Registrations Nearing $50,000
Mark For SecondTime In History

Car registrations Garza
county arc nearing the $50,-00- 0

which the county be-

fore having to cut the state in
on the registration proceeds,
figures released by Coder-hol-

assistanttax assessor-collecto- r,

reveal.
Figures releasedby Cedorholm

were based on the week ending
April 5. More registrations

since running the
total to 2,292. However, no
breakdown on different kinds of
vehicles and amount of revenue
brought In Is available on the
later registrations.

As of April 5, a total of 1,952
vehicles had been registered.

I Broken down these Included 1,- -

inspiredby TABLES SHOW

a special 10 section

MAY HOUSE & GARDEN
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come then
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TABLES ON SHOW is devoted to fine table appointments
and our table settings feature them! -

SCHUMANN ROSE BAVARIAN IMPORT CHINA

WILD ROSE FRENCH LIMOGE IMPORT CHINA
CANDLE WICK IMPERIAL CRYSTAL ROSE POINT

CAMBRIDGE CRYSTAL

Ideal For MOTHER'S DAY And GRADUATION GIFTS!

and our complete collection of

WALLACE STERLING

ix famous Dimension BeanW

In

in

In

"lu"n8 ncy and serving pieces in each of thesedesigns
see the loveliest of Wallace Hollowarc

find ideas for your own tabic . . . Suggestionsfor bridal gifts
Comein today . . . don't miss TABLES ON SHOW
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Southland; Ward, Southland; Kay
Hedrlck, Post; Ruth Long, Barnum Springs;
Sharon McGohec, Southland; Janene Haynie,
Barnum Springs. Third row, left to right
Barbara Blacklock, Close City; Patricia Wheat,
ley, Pleasant Valley; Oma Jane Truolock,
Southland; Alice Joy Nichols, Post; Donctta
Ellis. Southland, Patsy Boykin, Southland; and
Nancy Robinson, Pleasant Valley. (Photo by
Dispatch

G88 cars, 241 commer
cial trucks, 320 farm trucks, 25
truck trailers, 72 trailers, three
house trailers, 15 motorcycles
and six dealers.

The office has also Issued 91
duplicate receipts, two replace
ment plates and 22 transfer re
ceipts. Registration brought in
548,890.95, all of which went to

Mrs. Rosser Dies

Of Heart Attack
Death struck twice this past

week In the family of one Post
resident.

Mrs. True H. Rosser, 71,
mother of Mrs. Ira Greenfield of
Post, collapsed during her hus
bands funeral In Sun
day and died before she reached
the hospital.

Carolyn

passenger

Plalnvlcw

Mrs. Rosser, who had suffered
a heart attack In November and
had been confined to her bed
and a wheelchair since, went to
the services with iclatlves. At
the conclusion shewas wheeled
by the bier of her husband, who
died Saturday after a long ill
ness,by her son, Tom H. Rosser.

Outside the church, relatives
discovered the woman had suf
fered a heart atack. An oxygen
pump from the hearse was

as was artificial res
piration, and shewas taken to
the hospital where she was
pronounced dead on arrival.

The burial of her husbandwas
postponed until Monday and a
double Interment ceremony was
held. Funeral serviceswere held
at 3 p.m. Monday In the Plain--

view Methodist church with
Rev. A. B. Cockrell, pastor of the
PetersburgMethodist church, of- -

flclatlng, assisted by Dr. J. O
Haynes, pastor of the Plalnvlcw
Methodist church. -

Mrs. Rosser went to Hale
county In 1906 from Childress
with her husband. He was a
rancher and farmer, and in
Childress prior to 1906 had been
paymaster of the Fort Worth and
Denver railroad at a time when
Walter Chrysler, automotive
magnate, was working In the
railroad shops there.

Mr. and Mrs. Rosserare sur-
vived by two sons and two
daughters.

44
44

44
44
44

44
44
44
44
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the county except for approxl
mntely $11 which the state fc
eclved for transferreceipts.

Under the state ruling the
nrst souuuu received in car
registrations goes to the county.
After that the proceedsare di-

vided on a 50-5- 0 basis between
county and State Highway de
partment. No county can receive
more than $175,000In one regis
tration year, however.

Once in the county treasury,
the amount quoted above is dl
vided Into two funds. County of
fleers' salariesget $1,453.20and
the remaining $47,444.40 is di- -

vided among the four precincts
on a prorated basis.

Ccderholm says that rcglstra
tlons in Garza county this year
will run approximately the
same as last year.

Some people might wonder
why there are only three trailer
houses registered so far. Unless
the trailer house Is on the road
as a traveling vehicle the law
docs not require It to be regis
tercd.

In addition to the money on
plates, the state allows each
county CO cents commission for
all revenue receipts on the first
5,000 sold. This docs not include
duplicate receipts, transfer re-

ceipts and replacement plates.
This Is to pay the county for the
work Involved In selling these
plates for the state.

Cedcrholm also pointed out
that 1951 was the first time in
the history of Garza county that
registration fees had exceeded
the $50,000 figure.

RepublicOf Korea
PlansLand Piogiam

PUSAN, Korea.JP The Repub-
lic of Korea in the midst of war
Is going to undertakean am-
bitious land reclamation proj-
ect.

The government has an
nounced that a huge dam will
be built to hold back water from
the sea near Kosong, 40 miles
southwest of here.The land now
useless becausesalt water ebbs
and flows across It. The govern-
ment estimatesenough land can
bo salvaged to produce 10,000

bushels of rice n year.

jjiflUf! Limit eel Time Onyf . . P Qfj

DEODORANT COLOGNE STICK

DEODORANT COLOGNE SOAP

$1.50 VALUEl

rnj TAX

IDEAt DEODORANT DUOI

rttASANT to usii wtcnvfi
CONVCNIINT IHSUIli f ERSONAl 0AINTINESSI

t CONTAINS CHlOIOMim (NAIURE'S rUllfTIMO EltMENTI)

HAMILTON DRUG

THOUGHT
Tho erontpst events of nn nun

are Its best thoughts. Thought
iinus us way into action.

Boico

Those who have finished by
making all others think with
them, have usually been those
who began by daring to think
for themselves.

Calob Colton

Fully to understand a grand
and beautiful thought requires,
perhaps,asmuch time as to con
ceive it.

JosephJoubcrt

Thought must be madebetter,
and human life more fruitful,
for the divine energy to move it
onward and upward.

Mary Baker Eddy

Spiritual force Is stronger than
material; thoughts rule the
world.

Ralph Waldo Emerson

To have thought far too little.
we shall find In the review of
life, among our capital faults.

John Foster

CouplePlansFilm
On Theii Expedition

PASADENA, Calif. IP An Old
Testament scholar and a film
producerleft recently on a flying
trip to the Near East to record
on film their archaeology

The travelers, Dr. William
SanfordLaSor and William Brus--

scau expect to be In Nippur,
Iraq, soon to take part In m

discoveriesbeing made
there. Other countries to be vis-
ited by the pair include Egypt,
Jordan, Syria, Lebanon, Cyprus,
Athens and Rome.

Brusscauexpects to use 20,000
feet of color film on the Journey.
Dr. LaSor, who says he speaks
20 languages, will act as In.
Interpreter and assistant

Club TreasuryGone
Aitex $500 Present

PITTSBURGH. IP The dlstln-gulshc- d

Union club, founded a
half century ago by stcclmastcr
Henry Clay Frlck, finally has
disposedof its last $500.

Back In 1922 the club, which
once had a membership of 800
prominent Plttsburghcrs, closed
its doors. In 1936 the recordswere
lost In a flood which engulfed
most of Pittsburgh's business
section.

The directors couldn't decide
who was entitled to the money.
The club books finaaly closed
with a $500 gift to the local Red
Cross chapter.

rj).
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Test Drive" the

52 FORD
st your Ford Dealer's!
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RCA hasdoneIt again1 This time with a wonderful room
air conditioner that gives you control of inside climate ..i
at the twist of a dial. Cools, filters, cleansthe air. Removes
dust, pollens, lint. Reduceshumidity. A size for every
room . . . see it today 1

Comparel Enby fhase
RCA features:

"Hf COMPRESSOR

provides top cooling capacity.
"AIRFLOW" GRILLE

girea you gentle, no-dra-ft air ciN
dilation to all parta of the room.

FAMOUS RCA FACTORY SERVICE

assuresperfect installation, care-fre- e

performance Low-co- at

contract available.

1
A SIZE FOR

EVERY ROOM1

Priced

as low as

264's
Liberal forms
lake up ts 78
weeks la pay.

COME IN FOR FREE DEMONSTRATION

Dowe H. Mayfield Co., Inc

qn d nnX&Jn W toucan
yl AvV ysj-- ayr-Yo- u can'twy httmi

Nwtratitf'

Only Ford offersyou somuch carfor ho little. Only Fonl
In iu field give you a choice of V-- 8 or Six. Only Ford
offer 18 models. And only Ford of all the )owpricel
cars lota you chooaefrom 3 greatdrives Fordomatlc,
Overdrive andConventional!

CHOICE OF TWO GREAT ENGINES r. .Whkiiever sowr.
houte you pick, the 110-h.- Slroto-Sta- r V-- 8 or tU 10l-k- ..

MileageMaker Six you get perfortMMC
and the goi-tavin- of Ford Automatic rower

AUTOMATIC RH)E CONTROL ... New ride feature! like
a lower center of gravity! wider front tread, dlaGAMy
mounted rear thock abiorberi and tollored'toWelkl front
sprlngi help take the bounceout of bump!, the till out of krfM.

"YOUft FRIENDLY FORD DEALER"

i
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WANT ADS PassEvery Test For EffectivenessAnd Economy

Ca II
ADVERTISING RATES

Four centa per word for first Insertion? two cents per word
for each consecutive Insertion thereafter. Minimum ad
12 words 50c.

Irlfi' Card of Thanks, $1.00 per issue. ,

JUt Cll tied Advertl ting Is cash-i-n adveme.unleu customer
hasa regularcharge account

Publisher Is not responsible for copy omissions, typographi-
cal errors or any other unintentional errors that may
occur, further than to make correctionIn next Issueafter
it Is brought to his attention

PLEASE SEND CASH WITH AO.

i

Employment
EMPLOYMENT. air condition-ln- e

service, electrical wiring,
rLlntinc and Rencral repair.
Telephone 25GW. 3tQ

UNLIMITED OPPORTUNITY!
CAN YOU QUALIFY?

Investigatethis opportunity to
establisha profitable business
of your own. A reliable
corporation with a Dun &

Bradstrect rating will select a
responsible individual from
this areato representour com-
pany's product, distributed
through new automatic

machines. An In-

vestment of $600.00 Is re-

quired, fully secured. Part
time to start; earnings up-

wards tf . monthly
possible. For Interview, write
giving full particulars; name,
age, references, address and
phone number to INTERSTATE
"VENDING CORPORATION. 508
So. Main St, Carthage, Mo.

I WILL DO garden plowing, also
yard breaking. Phone 41VV. A.
E. Page. 3tp

TRUCKING: W.U hau' anything.
Prices reasonable.See Howard
Freeman or Call 65. 5-t-

PHONI AA for w ptic tank, cess
pool cleaning. Free estimates,
on any ,'ob. Prompt efficient
service, reasonable rates, tfc.

Rental:
FOR RENT Air conditioned of-

fice space on Main street. See
A. B. Haws. tfc

FURNISHED APARTMENT

Combination Living Room-Bedroo-

Hall. Complete Bath
and Kitchen. Carpeted and
nlr conditioned. Gas and wa-
ter paid. $50.00

POWER AFTS. PHO. 292

FOR RENT One-roo- apart-
ment close in. 102 N. Wash-
ington, tfc

FOR RENT Furnished house.
41G VV. 10th St. ltc

FOR RENT Three room furn-
ished apartment One block
from Main street Mrs. Ira
Weakley. Jlc i

FOX RENT Two furnished
apartments,each with private

" bath, trailer space,with private
bath, also garden spot Call
90 or 115. tfc

FOR RENT: Five room furnished
House. "Sea Jim Hundley, day
pfcotoe 198, night phone 246J.

tfc

FOR RENT: Two room "furnished
apartment,$45. A. W. Bratcher
at Joscy Grocery. tfc

yOR RENT; One largedownstairs
ofJice,modern,Main Street.See
SeeS. Moss. tfc.

FO RENT: Furnished apart-m4nt- s,

south of grade school,
,Whltcway apartments.Sec II.
y. Williams, phone 321 J. tfc.

JPOWRENT: Two and three room
fcdWlsked apartments,private

.ba-tfca- , Fhono 52,t Mrs. Rex
Everett, Colonial Apartments.

tfe.

Real Estate

of school. Frank
2tp

FOR SALE; Four room house,12
x 28 garage, 2 lots. Sec L. L.
Wright Phono362-- J or 292. tfc.

FOR SALE: Two houses, 4 lots,
In. Call 82 or 169-W- . tfc.

Miscellaneous
1D6T Green billfold In town

call 264-J- , Wynona Gossctt.

FOR SALE New pair
cewboy boots, slza 8tt AAA.
will sell for half price, sec
Mm. Furr at Hamilton

O0MHJETK lour row upright
Mm Dw planter,will se',1 or
toNui for IK drag bettem
iaatar. Burt, V ml.

WMt, IK 8owth tf Peat. SKji

111
CLASSIFIED

FOR SALE Profitable produce
business. health
makes It Imperative that We
move to a lower climate. See
soon. A-- W. Walker, Post Pro
duce, Phone85J. 3tc

FOR SALE Second hand lawn
mower. Phone 405J, J. W.
Beggs. ltp

FOR SALE Cottonseed, Locket
No. 1 and Stormproof, cleaned
and treated, first year, $2.75
bushel. 15'a miles north An-
ton, Texas, 2M miles East
Hart Camp. Reg. Llndsey, Star
Route, Hale Center,Texas.

FOR SALE Cotton seed, storm
proof, Locket No. 1 and the
improved Macha cleanedand
treated, well matured andwell
taken care of nt gin, $2.50 per
bushel. Any amount up to
2500 bushels at farm. 8 miles
west and 2 miles south of
Halo Center,Texas. E. R. Llnd-se-

3tp

FOR SALE Fresh, pure hog
lard, see Mrs. Furr at Hamil-
ton Drug. 2tp

FOR SALE 100 bu. first year
Macha cotton seed, cleaned,
culled, treated. $3.00 bu. David
Wheeler, 12 ml. South of Ralls.

3tp

FOR SALE: Heavy duty " skill
drill and drill press attach-
ment, See Jimmy Hund
ley, tfc

VISIT W. W. Guthrie's Hobby
Shop, PostcxWest Gate,plenty
of novelties. 3tp

WE BUY Wire hangers,must be
clean, free of rust and wrapped
In bundles of 25. Hundley's
Cleaners. tfc.

FOR THE HEALTH OF YOUR
FLOCi: Baby Chlx and Lay-l- n

Hens, feed QUICK-RI-
once, nlwnvs. It Is guaranteed.
Dcnson Remedy Co Snyder,
Texas. tfc

TO WHOM IT MAY CONCEHN-N-o
ono has permission to

hunt or fish on the Beulah
Bird Ranch. Tfc

Cardof Thanks
I want to thank the many kind

friends In Postwho sentme good
wishes and messages of cheer
during my recent stay In the
hospital. I shall always remem
ber your thoughtfulncss and
kindness with deep apprecia-
tion.

Sincerely,
Mrs. D. T. Klncannon.

I wish to thank my friends
and neighbors for their many
Ktnanesscs at the time of the
deathof my brother. Floyd Row- -

den. I am especially grateful to
those whosent me messagesof
sympathy. I shall always re-
member your thoughtfulncss.

Mrs. Edgar Dawson.

Public Notice
CITATION BY PUBLICATION

THE STATE OF TEXAS
TO: J. L. NIX

GREETING:
You arc commanded to appear

liy filing a written answer to the
plaintiffs petition at or before
10 o'clock A. M. ot the first
Monduy after tho oxplratlon of
42 days from thedateof issuance
of this Citation, the samebeing
Monday tho 9th day of June. A.
D., 1952. at or before 10 o'clock

at the Court House In Post.Garza
County, Texas.

Said plaintiff's petition was
filed on the 21st day of April,
1952. Tho file number of said
suit bclnc No. 1131.

The nnrrcs of tho parties In
said flit arc: MRS. JEAN NIX
asPlnmtlff, and J. L. NIX as D-
efendant

Tho nature of said suit being
substantially as follows to wit:
Being a suit for divorce on the
grounds of cruel treatment,and
for custody of DAVID EUEL NIX
(a minor) being the only child
of the marriagesoughtto be dis-
solved. Tho plaintiff prays for
divorce, custody of said child,
costs of suit and generalrelief.

If this Citation is not served
within 90 days after the date of
Its Issuance,It shall be returned

'
Issued this ttus 21t day of

FOR SALE-O.r- oom house wl h AM before tno onornbie DIs.
3j .,0??tCl lll,?k,?..??" htrlct Court of Garza County.high

close

shopmado

Drug.
2tp

Ktme

Daughter's

Public Notice
CITATION BY PUBLICATION

THE STATE OF TEXAS
TO: T. F. Vandcr Laan, W. E.

Stewart, J. V. Fleming and
Mrs. I. M. Lemon

GREETING:
You arc commandedto appear

by filing a written answer to
the plaintiffs First Amended
Original pctitlon'at or before 10
o'clock A. M. of the first Monday
after the expiration of 42 days
from the date of Issuance of
this Citation, the same being
Monday the 26th. day of May,
A. D., 1952, at or before 10
o'clock A. M., before the Honor-
able District Court of Garza
County, at the Court House in
Post, Texas.

Said plaintiff's First Amended
Original petition was filed on
the 11 day of April, 1952. The file
number of said suit being No.
1091.

The names of the parties In
said suit arc: W. R. McGulre
and wife, Ena McGulre as Plain-
tiffs, and John H. Cochran,L. A.
Wallace, T. F. Vandcr Laan, W.
E. Stewart, J. V. Fleming, Mrs. I.
M. Lemon and Sells Petroleum,
Inc. as Defendants.

The nature of said suit being
substantiallyas follows, to wit:

Trespassto try title on the fol-
lowing described tract of land,
to-w- lf

All that certain tract or parcel
of land situatedin GarzaCounty,
Texas, and being In Section
1225. certificate No. 10, E. L. &
R. R. Co. Survey, and being de-
scribed as follows:

Beginning nt n point on the
Northeasterly right-of-wa- y line
of Federal Highway No. 38--

(Post to Lubbock) the said point
being nlso situated 1637 feet
West of the Southeast corner of
said Section No. 1225. and 500
feet North of the North Line of
11th. Street in Post, Garra
County, Texas;
THENCE Northeasterly a distance
of 230 feet;
THENCE Northwesterly a dls--

tance of 300 feet;
THENCE Southwesterly a dls- -

tance of 120 feet;
THENCE Southeasterly a dls--

tance of 120 feet;
THENCE Southwesterly a dls- -

tance of 41 feet;
THENCE Southwesterly a dls-sai- d

tance of 136 feet, to the
Northeasterly right-of-wa- y line
of Federal Highway No. 38-1-;

THENCE Southeasterly with the
said Northeasterly right-of-wa- y

line of Federal Highway No. 384,
a distance of 55 feet.
THENCE approximately at right
angle to and In a Northeasterly
direction from saidNortheasterly
right-of-wa- Line of Federal
Highway No. 3S4 a distance of
90 feet, and containing two acres,
more or less.

If this Citation Is not served
within 90 days after Its Issuance,
it shall be returned unserved.

Issued tWs Uth-- day ot April
A. D, 1952.

Given undor my hand and seal
of said Court, at office In Post,
Texas, this the, 11th day of April
A. DH 1952.
(SEAL) RAY if. SMITH

Clerk
District Court Ga.ia County,

Texas.

Public Notice
CITATION BY PUBLICATION

THE STATE OF TEXAS
TO: Samuel J. Ward

GREETING:
You are commandedto appear

by filing a written answer to the
plaintiff's petition at or before
10 o'clock A. M. of the first Mon-
day after the expiration of 42
days from the date of Issuance
of this Citation, the same being
Monday the 9th day of June, A.
D., 1952. at or before 10 o'clock
A. M before the Honorable Dis-

trict Court ot Garza County, at
tho Court Housein Post. Texas.

Said plaintiffs petition was
filed on the 18th day of Decem-
ber, 1951. The file number of
said suit being No. 1106.

The names of the parties In
said suit are:: Dclphia Kaufman
Ward, as Plaintiff, and Samuel
J. Ward, as Defendant

The nature of said suit being
substantially as follows, to wit:

Suit for Divorce on the
grounds of unkind, harsh and
tyrannicalconduct toward plain-
tiff.

If this Citation Is not served
within 90 days after the date of
Its Issuance.It shall be returned
unserved.

Issued this the 25th day of
April. A. D.. 195Z

Given under my hand and
seal of said Court, at office in
Post. Texas, this the 25th day of
April. A. D., 1952.
(SEAL) RAY N. SMITH

Clerk,
District Court Garza County.

April, A. D 1952.
Given undermy handand seal

of said Court, at office in Post.
Garza County, Texas, this the
21st day of April, A. D., 1952.
(SEAL) RAY N. SMITH

Clerk
District Court, Garza County,

Texas.

Political Office

Announcements:

The Post Dispatch Is authoriz-
ed to announce the following
candidatesfor office, election to
be subject to action of the Demo-
cratic Primary, Saturday, July
26, 1952:

For State Seaater24th District t
STERLING WILLIAMS of Scur-

ry county.
HARLEY SADLER, Taylor Co.

For County Judge:
II. M. SNOWDEN,

For County And District Clerkt
RAY N. SMITH,

For County Attorney
PAT WALKER

For County Treasurer:
VERA GOLLEHON,

For Sheriff, Tax Assessor-Collecto- r:

CARL RAINS, .)

For CommissionerPrect 1:
ERNEST HENDERSON, (re- -

election.)
CLAUDE J. JOSEY "

W. C. (Charlie) KIKER
B. F. (Boone) EVANS

For CommissionerPrect 2:
OSCAR GRAHAM
BUCK GOSSETT,

For CommissionerPrect 3:
W. C. QUISENBERRY
OZELL WILLIAMS,

JESS CORNELL

Tor CommissionerPrect 4:
SID CROSS,
J. W. TIDWELL
MASON JUSTICE
BANDY CASH
WILLIAM S. BEAVERS

For Justice Of Tho Peace
Precinct No. 1:
J. T. CURB
W. O. THAXTON
J. D. KING

ExpertsSayDecline

Of TexasLivestock
Is Very Rapid

Texas, the big livestock state,
has fewer cattle today than 50
years ago.

It has fewer milk cows than
it had 25 years ago,fewer sheep
than 20 years ago, fewer goats
than 30 years ago, fewer hogs
than 50 years ago, fewer chick-
ens than 25 years ago.

This doesnot mean there has
jecn a steadydecline In Interven-
ing years. The number has fluc-
tuated. But Texas' livestock po
pulation has not shown the
steady growth recorded by Its
human population.

A steady decline Is evident,
however, in the population of
work animals horsesand mules
The number of horses in Texas
hasdeclined steadily from 1,360,
000 in 1900 to only 321,000 in
1952. Mules, below 100,000 for the
first time In history, dipped to
96.000 In 1952. In 1926 there were
1,240.000 mules In Texas.

The U. S. Department of Agri
culture's annual livestock report
shows these figures on Texas
livestock:

AH cattle an estimated 8.--

In 1952, compared with
the record9,334,000 in 1902, which
is also theearliestyear In which
the 1952 figure was topped. The
lowest number on record is 5,
950.000 In 1928.

Milk cows 1.053,000In 1952,
compared with the record high
of 1,594.000 In 19-15-. The earliest
year In which the 1952 figure was
topped was 1920, with 1,064,000.
The lowest number on record Is
800.000 In 1900.

Stock sheep 43,071.000 in 1952
comparedwith the record10,539,
000 In 1943. The earliest year in
which the 1952 figure was ex
cceded was 1930. with 6,304,000.
The lowest number on record, 2,
000.000 In 1901.

Goats 2,099.000In 1952 com
pared with record 3,465,000 In
1912. The earliest year in which
the 1952 figure was exceeded,
1921. with 2,280,000.Tho lowest
number on record Is 1.998.000 In
1920 when USDA began Its sheep
records.

Hogs 1.045.000 In 1952 com

Texas,

Aro You A Frobltm Drinker?

Do You Drink At Times When
You Really Want To Stop?
We. As Former Problem Drinkers,
Would Welcome An Opportunlly
To Help Those Who Would Like
To Stop.
No Dues, No Fees.Only An Hon
est Desire.To Stop Drinking.
All Inquiries Held Most Confl
dcntlal.

Alcoholics Anonymous

P. O. Bwe IBM, Pm4, Tmmm

Air Force Officers

Of $415 Per Month
REESE AIR FORCE BASE

"Off We Go Into the Wild Blue
Yonder" can now be made a re-

ality by the adventuresome
young man, who will at once
recognizethesewords takenfrom
the pulsatingrhythm of the "Air
Force Song." It Is now easier
than ever before to receive a
commission and fly the planes
of the United States Air Force.

The Air Force Is In need of
many young men to receive
training as aviation cadets . . .
at least 5,000 applications for
aviation cadet training arc
neededeach month. In line with
an Intensive procurement pro-
gram, the Air Force is striving
to Insure that everyone who is
eligible for aviation cadet train-
ing fully understands the "ad
vantageand benefits" of a ca
reer as a rated officer in the
USAF. These "advantagesand
benefits" mean notonly the pay
and security, but also an outlet
for the average young Ameri-
can's willingness to accept any
adventurous challenge such as
Is offered today by the Air
Force on the threshold of a
brand new era in flying. Here Is
a chance to keep alive that par-
ticular spirit or individualism,
adventure seeking, and pioneer
ing that changed a wilderness
into a land of comfort.

To apply for aviation cadet
trainlnc. you must be an un
married male U. S. citizen, be--v

tween the ages of 19 and 26
with two years of college. If
you arc appointed to a class,
you will undergo basic pilot
training at Goodfcllow Air Force
Base, San Angclo, Texas, or at
one of the nine civilian contract
schools located at: Greenville,
Miss.; Maiden, Mo.; Columbus,
Miss.; Balnbrldge, Ga.; Moul
trie, Ga.; Marana, Ariz.; Bar-
tow, Fla.; Kinston, N. C; and

MamaMust Be Taught
How To Cook Also

ROME, IP The Food and
Agriculture Organization decided
at Its sixth world conferencehere
that It Isn't enough to teach
papa how to grow more food.

You also have to teach mama
how to cook It better.

The conferenceapprovedan en- -

arged program of home econo
mics and nutrition instruction for
1952 and 1953, to be carried out
by field experts particularly in
the more backward countries.

This instruction will covermore
than Just how to cook. Cleanli-
ness and health Instruction will
be included. The Idea: not Just
to see that theworld has food to
cat, but that the food does its
full Job of providing nourish-
ment and leading to better
health.

U. S. Aids Incxease
Of Italy's Fleet

ROME JP Through Ameri
can afd, Italy now owns the lar-
gest merchant fleet which has
ever sailed under the Italian
flag.

At the end ot 1951, the Italian
merchant marine had 7 per cent
tonnage more than the 2.905,724
tons It boasted In 1911. The 1951
figure was 3,156,037 tons, com-
prising 1,247 ships.

Italy has now stepped Into
seventh position In world ton
nage, with 3.3 per cent of the
total. --The United States tops tho
list with 31.3 per cent of the
tonnage.

Biting Girls Fined
In PlaceOf Dog

TELUK ANSON, Malaya, JP
A young Chinese girl, charged
with failure to muzzle her dog
and allowing him to bite another
gin, toiu tnc court:

"My dog did not bite her. It
was I who bit her In a quarrel."
rhc girl, 16, was found guilty and
fined.

EXPENSIVE BATTERY CHARGE

INDIANAPOLIS. IPA $10 fine
was Municipal Judge Phillip L.
Bayt's answer to the excuse of-fer-

by James A. Young, 25,
for a speeding charge:"My bat-
tery was low, and I wag Just
trying to charge It."

pared with record 3.106,000 In
1944. The earliest year In which
the 1952 figure was exceeded Is
1900 with 2,510.000. The lowest
number on record, 1.399,000 In
1935.

Horses 321.000 In 1952, com-
pared with record 1.300,000 In
1900 when USDA records began.
The number has dropped each
year since 1900.

Mules 90,000 in 1952 com-
pared with record 1,210,000 In
1920. when the number began on
unbroken decline.

Chickens 22,992.000 In 1952
comparedwith record 39,374,000
In 1941. Earliest year In which
1952 figures wai exceeded is
1927. with 21.165.000. USDA
chicken recordsdate backto 1904,
when 20.961.000was th flfm.

Receive Total

Article Reveals
Hondo, Tex.

Advanced single-engin- e train-
ing Is given at bases located
nearPhoenix, Ariz.; Bryan, Tex.;
Sclma, Ala.; and Big Spring,
Tex Advanced multi-engin- e

training Is offered at basesnear
LUbbock, Tex., and Enid, Okla.
During training, cadets receive
food, uniforms, flight clothes,
equipmenthousing, medical and
dental care, regular monthly al-

lowance of $105 and a free $10,-00- 0

Government life Insurance
policy that remains In effect as
long as you arc In active serv-
ice.

Graduates receive a commis-
sion as a second lieutenant In
the Air Force Reservewith an
aeronautical rating as pilot, a
uniform allowance--, and a 30-da- y

leave with pay. A second
lieutenant, on flying status,
living off the base, receives
$415.75 a month If married, he
receives$430.75.

"A Complete $150 Burial
Policy For As Little As

15c A Month"

MASON'S BURIAL ASS'N.

"Your Association For
Your Service"

MASON & CO.
Telephone 440

THAXTON
CLEANERS

For

QUALITY CLEANING

Phone 255

IDEAL

LAUNDRY .

Phone 150
Steam,Soft Water

Dryer Service

Wet Wash, Rough Dry
Finish Work

"14 Years Of Service"

BOWEN
INSURANCE

AGENCY

We Cover Everything

CROSLEY
SHELVADOR

REFRIGERATORS

New And Used Furniture

LanotteFurniture
Company

ALLIS-CHALMER- S

And

FERGUSON TRACTORS

HODGES'
Tractor Co.

Earl Hodges

Irrigation Well Service

Cleanand Deepen

Small Wells Drilled

DYER WHITE
Phene 97

3 1 2 Uvalde Lubbock, Texas

VERNER'S
LAUNDERETTE

20 Bendlx And Maytag
Automatic Machines

Help Yourself, Wet Wash
FLUFF DRY SEKV1C- B-

Telephona 242-- J

Across From Mk fekoel

a "mil .i i f I.

Ar LiAwrr Arrin ai rTi-im- n .vrc nnyt wrnv.irvu o i lursCKi Ur CAR IKKDo,,
4 a w'

tome in cany And Avoid The Rush

WILSON BROTHER
Dm Phono 1 55W : K,,.t.

waaaaaaa?-- -

v. . . - t , w -i J I a i

"lumperTo lumper Service"

We Give S. & H. Green Stamps

I Am The Man

You Want To See
For All Kinds
Of Insurance

Representing

AETNA and INSURANCE
COMPANY of AMERICA

We Offer A Complete
Income Tax Service

SEXTON
InsuranceAgency

Offico In J. C. Strange
Building On South Broadway

Enjoy More Leisure,
More Pleasure With

Laundry Service
Flat Finish, Fluff Dry

Wet Wash
For Prompt Pickup Service

Call 155-- J

CITY LAUNDRY

Bill DeWalt

Telephone426
FLOWERS FOR ALL

OCCASIONS

LocatedOn North Broadway

EARL ROGERS'
FeedStore

FEED, SEED AND GRAIN

WholesaleAnd Retail

"Feed For Every Need"

Phone 136-- J

Service Counts
When You Drive Into

Our Station Our Attendants
Will Give You Prompt,

CourteousService

FULL LINE OF
TEXACO PRODUCTS

"We May Doi
But We WTr Claae"

.GUY FLOYD'S
Service Station

nuumjin t u

Dr. B. F Yn,,

DENTIST

TelephoneI- S-

Dental Office Closed i

WednesdayAfternoon

HUNDLEY'S

CLEANERS
ri4C ncc--r ui w

I W Ukul ' I IM I I hAHI
' ---

One Day Service

DH0NE 19f- t-

Thirty-On- e Years

our ueaner

rv ul.. dl
OPTOMETRIST

Most PrescriptionsFilled

uay ranenrume$To
Office

Offices Will Be Closed

WednesdayAfternoon

Telephone465
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Work!

Phone 315-W- -'
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AND ACCESSORIES
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PHONE 545
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STORE

AUTO PARTS AND

ACCESSORIES

WniKPholdADplia6

Sporting '

If You Read,
Mnke It A HibB

Visiting m

I. llv.17
Funrum na m

Wnlts, annum"--.
Miniature Dm?

.
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cour--
Nclda Floyd, who

ci,
2, wasjKJU"' ;'whcn 10 hostesses

TO!Twith a tea shower In
prCston

home l

to...Mnihls assistedher
Hss wine ",---

.

which

Jilf Mrs M K' Bingham, of

Mrs Jncky Mceks,
Baylls, M- - Johnuog.

jH.
U J. Richardson- - Jr.,

Irs
Clary. Mrs. M. Z.

Mrs. CharlesKing and Mrs.
nlLM

ana pn:".
Em and her mother, Mrs.

Floyd, l c nuMi

dress wiin ,w- -
and a blue Iris corsage.

s noyu
h dress of orchid net over

U with purple accessories.
orsagc was or wime cuum-Th- e

bride-elect'- s mother
a lime green urcss wm

n and white accessoriesand
kit carnation corsage.
Imbers of the house party

Miss Mathls, Miss iviaxinu
Is, Miss wynona Branson,
IWeldon Rogers, sister of
Ihonorce, ana Mrs. naipn
fcf nf Snvder..., , . .,.. .
fey were auircu in iw&iui
led formats wim corrcspuim
Accessories and yellow iris
its.

InroDrtato recorded sclec
(were piayoa mrougnoiuuw
jig hours.

master bedroom was me
of a display of silver,
and pottery gifts. Linen

es and a white cutwork
covered the gift .tables.
xllaneous gifts wore
i In Miss Mathls' bedroom,
was ornamented with a

llcte miniature ranch scene,
asking th e prospective
eroom'svocation.
Siding over the displays
Mrs. Baylls, Mrs. Mceks and

I Clary.
e serving tabic was laid
!Ice blue net over cotton

xeuow iris nosegays

fELCOME TO
MEN'S

BIBLE CLASS

95

o. v.

9-4- Each

CHURCH

Vau

FicS

McMahon
Teacher

Sunday

ofhe

Pn

ger'e,odd szes

Sc erSonauued
PleaseSend or TelephoneNews to BABB, Women's Editor, Telephone111, Not Later Than WednesdayMorning.

iSS INCIUd
ComplimentedAt Tea-Show-er

nriCliPi

MZARENE

adorned the draped sidesof the
table cover.

The centerpiece was an ar
rangementof yellow Irises In a
crystal bowl, surrounded by yel
low tapersIn crystal homers.An
tiquc china, silver and crystal
appointments completed t h
tabic decorations.
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Miss Emily Elaine Hibbs To Wed
Paul Pegram,Jr., This Summer

Mr. and Mrs. T. R. Hibbs arc
announcing the engagementand
forthcoming marriage of their
daughter, Miss Emily Elaine
Hibbs, 433 N.W. 28th. street,
Oklahoma City, Okln., to Paul O.
Pegram,Jr., son of Mr. and Mrs.
Paul O. Pegram, of Winston-Salem- ,

N. C.
The ceremony will be read in

the late summer.
Miss Hibbs was graduated

from Beaver, Oklahoma, high
school and the National School
of Business In Oklahoma City.
She Is a member of Alpha
Pi Omega nnd the Women's Din-

ner club. She is of the
Stork Shopsin Oklahoma City.

Mr. Pegram is a graduateof
Winston-Sale- high school and
Duke university in Durham,
N. C, where he was a member
of Beta Theta PI fraternity. He
served three and one-hal- f years
In the Navy. He Is associated

$ Day Specials!
Two RacksOf Drestet

All New Spring Merchandise

7.50 'Values ....... $8.95
Ken .

and$14.95 Values $7.95
QndW.95Values $6.95

' li- - ti.... $5.95

lovely Spring faillinery
pastel and dark straws

"

Vi PRICE
uOa

Hose. SDrinrt ohrWoc. 4 zj "4uuba
--sO-

eOs

GANELL

'n-- 99c

PnngBags $1.00

. Pxictd To Sell

ur Mother'! Day ami Grfeatlfl
GI" While Ou, Sfck Is CmpM.

m .' laxme6
Gifts Imwmhr

'Hallmark cabds '

Coffee, punch, white cake
squares iced In yellow and
white, yellow mints and nuts
were served.

Misses Baylls, Branson and
Mathls and Mcsdamcs Rogers
and Miller alternatedIn serving.

One hundred and twenty-fiv- e

guests registered.

O.
with the Commercial Credit
corporation In Oklahoma City.

Dr. B. E. Young

Officers Elected

At Band Meeting
Members of the Band Boosters

organization met Tuesday night,
at the band room in the high
school. The yenr's business was
completed and new officers were
elected as folows:

Dr. B. E. Young, president; Mrs,
E. R. Morcland, t;

Mrs. Dowo H. Mnyfleld, secre
tary-trca8ure-r; and Mr. and Mrs,
Marvin Dunlnp, historians.

Retiring officers are Mrs.
Charlie Bird, president; Mrs,
Phil Trammcll, t;

treasurer; and Mrs. Al morris,
hlstorinn.

Mrs. Bird asked the Dispatch
to express the organization's
appreciation to everyone who
had part In helping to pay for
the new band uniforms, nnd
csneclnlly to those who pnrtlcl
patcd in tho entertainmentsfor
that cause

OES SCHOOL

Eastern Star members nre re'
minded, by MJsa Henrietta
Nichols, worthy matron, of tho
School of Instruction in Lub
bock, May 5. The school will be
gin at o clock in tho morning.

T ITS "ST!
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National HD

Is ObservedBy

Barnum Springs
This is "National Home Dem

onstration Club Week." In Its
observance the BamUm Springs
club has reviewed Its activities
for this year and prepared the
following report:

"In Januarywe had two meet.
lngs with 30 members and vis-
itors attending. Rug making was
the study of the month.

In February we studied im.
proving the water system. Miss
Harbin gave the demonstration
and 18 were present.The second
February meetingwas on block
printing with 14 attending. Mrs.
Byron Hnynlc gave the demon
stration.

In March we had an interest
ing talk and colored film on
poultry diseasesand culling the
flock. Both were given by the
agentand 25 were present.

April was storage month. By
means of film, pamphlets nnd
demonstration wo found many
ways to improve storage in the
house with spcclnl attentionbe
ing given to kitchen storage.
Twenty-eigh- t women attended
this study.

The last meeting was In the
homo of Mrs. Carter White one
of our new members for the
year. Twelve membersand three
visitors met there for an nil day
meeting. A covered dish lunch--

con was served and the group
quilted and did embroidery
work for the hostess.

The unit has17 members and
all arc active in some part of
the year's work. We sponsor the
March of Dimes" drive, "The

Cancer Crusade" and any other
worthy drives In our community.

we have at least three com
munity parties or picnics during
the year. Since we do not have

school here the Home Demon-
stration club reachesmore fam
ilies than any other organization,

The next meting will be May
in the home of Mrs. Byron

Hnynlc. Freezing poultry will be
the demonstration.

Cancer Crusade

Chairmen Attend
Kick-Of- f

Garzn County Cancer Crusade
chairmen nnd their guests met
In the City hall last Wednesday
evening for a "kick-of- f dinner"
and program.

Dr. D. C. Williams was guest
speaker.

The dlnlnc tables were laid in
white linen nnd were centered
with arrangements of irises.
Iris corsageswere presented to
the women guests.

The menu consisted of ham,
beans, potato salad, corn, green
salad, rolls and butter, Iced ten
and pic.

Attending were Dr. nnd Mrs
D. C. Williams, Mr. and Mrs.
Burnls Lawrence, the Rev, and
Mrs. Gerald Blackburn, Mr. nnd
Mrs. T. L. Jones,Mrs. JessieVoss,
Dave Willis,

Mrs. Reece Carter. Mrs. Carl
Webb, Miss Ganell Babb, Miss
Maxinc Durrett, Mrs. Walter
Borcn, Mrs. Tom Hngood, Mrs.
J. A. Rogers, Mrs. W. A. Long,
Mrs. Charlie Bird, Mrs. C. R.
Wilson,

Ralph Klrkpatrlck, Ted Hibbs,
Mr. nnd Mrs. D. C. Arthur, Mrs.
Victor Hudmnn, Mrs. C. R. Thnx--
ton. Mrs. w. u. Everett nnu mr,
nnd Mrs. J. E. Parker.

HD Women To Plan
r Fall Show Here

n

9

SUGAR

Week

a

8

Dinner

A planning meeting for the
fall show will bo held by Home
Demonstration club representa
tives, In the county courtroom at
2 o'clock, tomorrow afternoon. .

Thosowl.o will attendnre Mrs.
Sid Cross, Mrs. Hardlc Smith,
Mrs. J. W. Long. Mrs. Byron
Hnynlc, Mrs. J. C. Fumagniii,
Mrs. John Rogers, Mrs. Glen
Davis, Mrs. Georgp Evans and
Mrs. S. W. Mccrnry.

Miss Schmidt Is

Club President
Miss Shirley Schmidt was In

traduced as president of Lns VI
varachassocial club at Tech. at
a breakfast In the ballroom of
the Hilton hotel, Sunday morn
Inir.

Four other Tech social club
presidents, who will serve dur
Ing tho 1952-5- 3 school year, were
also Introduced at tho traditional

mav : on
urc,
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The following Scrmonctte
given by the Rev. Joe E. Boyd,
pastor the First Methodist
church!

1

Is

of

tat' iKBBIB

What Christianity Means To Me
Christ before Pllnte said, "To

this end I was born, and for this
cause came I Into the world,
that I should bear witness unto
the truth." John 18:37.

What docs the Christian Re
ligion mean to me?

1. It means a feeling tone for
life. Tlie fundamental chord. The
foundation for harmony,

2. It means an explanation of
life thnt leads me to believe that
life is purposeful, not haphazard.

3. It means an evaluation of
life, places human personality,
truth, beauty and love at the
top of the scale of values.

1. It means fnlth In life's ultl
mate values, fnlth that Is more
than an Intellectual concept
faith that becomesthe basis for
n philosophy of life and a stim
ulus for living. FAITH IN GO-D-
PEOPLE MYSELF F A IT H IN
THE TRUTH AND ITS ULTI
MATE TRIUMPH.

5. It means a consideration of
Jesus.The more I rend of Him
the more I am possessedby His
philosophy of life. He comesand
says, "Follow Thou Me."

G. It means n disturbing un
rest. I sec failure' of men nnd
women to live together It is
worth my time to give my life
over to love.

7. It means power for life.
Jesus snys, "All power is given
unto Me go ye."

8. If you have seen a beauti
ful sunset, or a bit of truth, if
you have seen Jesus nnd me
morecomplete If you have seen
the world as It might be If you
have seen life with the silence
of n friend If you have seenall
of these you may understand
what I mean when I say that
the Christian religion found in
Christ means everything to me.

9. It menns thnt God Is pic
tured as n farmer, a shepherd,a
vinedresser, n builder, a father.
He is .always doing Ills best for
us nnd expecting much from us.
Life is bearing fruit cither good
or bad.

10. It means noother Gods.
Seekfirst God and His Kingdom,
take not Gods nnmc In vnln.
Keep the Snbbnth Holy. Honor
thy father and mother. Do not
kill, do not commit adultry, da
not stcnl, do not covet. It means
to love the Lord with all my
heart and neighbor ns myself.
Bearing witness to the truth day
by day.

Sunday School attendanceIn
Post churches April 27

Assembly of Cod 45
Calvary Baptist 96
Christian 47
Church of Christ 104
Church of God 52
Church of tho Nazareno 151
First Baptist 491
Latin Church of God 29
Methodist 155
Presbyterian 32

Total 1104

Mrs. Gerald Blackburn was
elected secretary of tho Presby
tcrlal. at a meeting Friday In
Stamford.

Sunday Is Roll Call Sunday at
the Methodist church. Tho pas
tor, tho Rev. Joe E, Boyd, urges
that every member bepresent,
Tho theme for tho morning hour
will bo "What Methodists Bo
llcvo." Tho Sunday evening ser
mon topic will bo "Risk Some
thing." "A cordial Invitation Is
given to all who do not have a
church homo In Post to come
nnd worship with us," tho pas
tor said.

Members nnd friends of the
First Christian church met
Thursday evening, nt tho church
for a barbecue. Mr. nnd Mrs. K
Stoker were hostsand Lee Davis,
Jess Cornell and Sol Davis did
the barbecuing. Eighty-on- e at

breakfastwhich is sponsoredby tended.Visitors from Lubbock In
tlie Women's Inter-Clu- b Council, eluded Mrs. and Mrs. J E, Hart

More than 100 women were ley nnd daughters, Mr. and Mrs,
pmMt. I Floyd Kector, Mr. ana Mrs. ki

Miss Holloway's EngagementTo
Thomas Cannon, Jr., Is Told

The engagement of Miss Mildred Holloway, of Lublock,
to Thomas M. Cannon,Jr., is being announced.

Parents of the couple are Mr. and Mrs. JamesHolloway,
of McLean, and Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Cannon, sr., of San
Diego, Calif.

The wedding will be read in July.
Miss Holloway is a graduateof Lubbock Memorial Hos-

pital School of Nursing and Is employed by Dr. W. II. Gordon
In Lubbock.

The prospective bridegroomwas graduated from Baylor
University in Waco, and has been with the local Department
of Public Welfare. He assumed duties today on the Lubbock
Police force.

HD Leaders Have

Demonstration On

Freezing Poultry
A leaders meeting for Home

Demonstration women was con-
ducted by Miss Dorothy Harbin,
agent, yesterday afternoon In
the county courtroom.

The demonstration was on
freezing poultry.

The leaders attending will
give this demonstration at their
respective club meetings this
month. .

Those present wore Mrs. Gus
Porterfleld nnd Mrs. Thelbcrt
McBride. of Graham; Mrs. Bill
Norman nnd Mrs. W. A. Long, of
Barnum Springs;

Mrs. Billy Johnson nnd Mrs.
Roy Collins, of PleasantValley;
Mrs. Henry Key nnd Mrs. George
Evans, of Justiceburg; nnd Mrs.
L. H. Peel nnd Mrs. C. M. Voss,
of Post.

School Cafeteria
Menu For May 5-- 9

School cafeteria menus for
May 5 through May 9:

Monday: pork and beans,pea
nut buttersandwiches,vegetable
salad, apple sauce cake, bread
milk.

lucsuay: crcameu turkey on
toast, green beans, carrot strips,
coconut fruit bar, bread,milk.

Wednesday: meat loaf, black
eyed peas, sliced pickles, pine
apple pudding, bread, milk.

Thursdny: hot dogs, potato
chips, prune plum cobbler, milk.

ham, candled potatoes.
English pons, pecan pics, bread,
milk.

Beta SigmaPhi Meets
n Max Gordon Home
The Mu Alpha chapter of Beta

Sigma Phi met Monday evpnlng
In the home of Mrs. Max

After n procram the group con
ducted n business meeting.
Plans were completed for a
founder's day program and din
ner.

Refreshments were served to
Mrs. Blng Binghnm, Mrs. Jimmy
Hundley, Mrs. Vernon Ray, Mrs.
Ed Sims, Mrs. Sam West and
Mrs. Gordon.

Mrs. Ray will be hostess for
the next meeting, at 7:30
o'clock in the evening, May 12.

liott Taylor nnd family nnd Mrs.
Taylor's mother, Mrs. Jennnlgs.

IGGER-THAN-EV- ER

LOOK
WHO'S
NEW!

Mr. and Mrs. Lee H. Snow are
parents of a son born at 3:45
p.m. April 2G In Tahoka hospital.
He has been nnmcdBobby Lee.
Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Guthrie and
Mr. and Mrs. N. S. Snow are the
grandparents.

JusticeburgClub Has
Fruit Demonstration

The Justiceburg Home Dem
onstration club met at the teach-crag-e

last Wedncsdny with
eight members present.

Miss Harbin, agent, showed
pictures on "Better Kitchens"
and Mrs. Henry Key gave n
demonstration on fruit whip.

TRADE-I- N ALLOWANCES

Cookies were served with fruit
whip to Mrs, GeorgeEvans, Mrs.
Sid Cross, Mrs. C. V. Stanford,
Mrs. J. I. Moore, Mrs. R. J. Key,
Miss Flute Moore, Mrs. Key and
Miss Harbin.

JFOR YOUR OLD WATCH T

Any Otl--r OLD JEWELRY'
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Twana Teague Is

Rainbow Member
Miss Twana Teague was Initi

ated into the Order of the Rain-bo- w

Girls, In a regular meeting
Monday evening.

Bucna Welch, worthy advisor,
presided.Fourteen memberswere
served refreshments by Mrs.
Ralph Welch.

Tuesday night the Rainbow
Girls and their datesenjoyed
hayrlde nnd wiener roast.

Attending were Bucna Welch,
Tommie Willlnms, Blllle More,
land, John Boren, Louise Fergu-
son, Charles Bird, Judy King,
Rex King,

Gaylo Asklns, Bernle Welch,
Wilma Welch, Danny Tillman,
Connie King, Ted Tntum, Leslie
NIcholsvNovls Pennell,

Linda Mills, Bobby Rogers,
Sammie Williams, David Pen-
nington, Mary Trammcll, Blllle
Gray,

Mrs. Lester Nichols, Mr. and
Mrs. Ellis Mills and Mr. and
Mrs. Ralph Welch.

The next Rainbow meeting
will be at 7:30 o'clock in the
evening, May 12.

MUSIC RECITAL

Music pupils of Mrs. Glenn
Norman will be presented in re-
cital, at the educational build
ing of the First Baptist church.
on May 8.

"Sing With The Holmaiw"
Each Sunday Evening

at 7:45 o'clock

CHURCH of the NAZARENE

When Friends Get Together.,.
... if it's a special holiday, or just an
every day occasion,you can be sure
they meet andeat in our popularcafe.
Why don't you enjoy some of your
meals here, too?

AMERICAN CAFE
Hugh and Thelma Blevins

.im.j.u , tv- - y
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FreshmenHomemaking Students Get

Lowdown On Feeding By Experiment
Results of a balanced diet ex-

perimentbeing conductedby tho
feefnemaklng students of the
Part high school freshmen have
give the studentssome excel-
lent data on feeding.

The studentsare using three

tlie WceL

PICTURES TO LOOK FOR-
WARD TO DURING MAY!

"Red Skies of Montana," "Dls
t an t Drums," "Elopement,"
"Viva Zapata," "It's a Big Coun-
try," "Detective Story," "Her
First Romance," "Return of the
Texan," "Wild Blue Yonder,"
"Battle at Apache Pass," "Har-
lem Globetrotters," "I Want
Yett" and "Rancho Notorious."

They will be at the TOWER
THIS MONTH.

Going against the ratings in
Boxofflce Review Digest I am
going to pick the Friday and
Saturday presentation of "THE
RACKET" as the movie of the
week. "THE RACKET' begins
where the Senate Crime com-
mittee left off and takesthe fan
behind thestage on the crime
scene.

Robert Mitchum plays the
role of the Police Captain who
waits his turn to get "the goods"
on Robert Ryan, the "head
crook." Elizabeth Scott provides
the female angleof the story by
being in love with Ryan's young
brother.

THE RACKET" vividly spot-
lights the alliance between
organized crime and crooked
public officials and should be of
timely interest because of ex-

tent to which nation-wid- e crimi-
nal syndicates arc operating.

Boxofflce only rates "THE
RACKET' seven plus, three
minus.

Should "THE RACKET' prove
Interestingto Mr. and Mrs. Ted
Ray at Justiccburg, they have
two tickets at the boxofflce
courtesy of the management
They are good for any perform-
ance.

Seemsas though the question
lastweek hassomeonestumped.
We had only one person call In
by the time the article was
written. And to get matters
straightenedout we won't ask
a question this week. Watch for
the one next week.

Probably the crowd getter
this week Is the Sunday and
Monday show, "SINGING IN
THE RAIN," a great big musical
starring Gene Kclley, Debbie
Reynolds and Donald O'Connor.
Like most big song and dance
pictures "SINGING IN THE
RAIN" lacks a good story. But It
makes up for that In songs,
dancesand laughter. The main
gist of the story Is that two ac-

tors (Kclley and O'Connor) team
up to thwart the plans of the
vllllan (who, Incidentally, in
this case is a woman) in ruin-
ing the career of Debbie Rey-
nolds. However, If you like big,
Technicolor productions, plus
Kelley and O'Connor, then you
will want to sec "SINGING IN
THE RAIN."

Despite the way I feel about
It, Review Digest in Boxofflce
rated It nearly perfect It was
given a 13 plus rating, only one
eft the top of fourteen. That
means that seven magazines
thought It was "excellent."

Tuesday only fans will be
treated to the ever-popul- Dick

Hamsters for this experiment
Hnstcrs are members of the
r
i

h
as
"a

imlly, resembling true rats
Ion, but differing in
ihort Miry tall aswell
P' ..eg in which to

Li the winter our- -

jn hamsterIs the
water rat, but

Ia' ajrnbers have named
b ra) weeks ago, Soda-Po-p has
Snack .id Frisky. They arekept
In the school lunchroom for

and are fed daily by
Drura Ann Hughes and Sherry
Hays, who were appointed by
the class.

Soda-Po-p gets a daily diet of
soda-po- sweets and potato
chips; Snack is fed on a sack
lunch which lacks milk and is
light in protein foods; Frisky is
fed daily on a lunch plate as
used In the lunchroom.

The object of this experiment
is to prove that a balanced diet
is more healthful. Class mem-
bers point out that the dif-
ference shown In a few weeks
would take a year to show In a
human'sdiet

Since the experiment began
several weeks ago, Soda-Po-p has
lost one-fourt- h of an ounce In
weight; Snack has gained one-ha- lf

of on ounce: and Frisky has
gained three-fourth- s of an
ounce.Soda-Po-p hasbecomevery
nervous and scampers away
when anyone appearsnear her
cage. When she is picked up
she snaps. Snack and Frisky
have become wry tame and
gentle. Soda-Pop'- s flesh feels
spongy while Frisky has firm
flesh. Frisky's fur is pretty and
colorful while Soda-Pop'- s is be-

coming dull colored.
"The condition of the Ham-

sters explains the probable cause
of ill healthamong many human
beings," class members ex-

plained. "If we want good
health, we must cat the right
kind of food."

Visitors are invited to drop by
the lunchroom andstudy the re-

sults of the experiment at any
time between 7:30 a. m. to 3:30
p. m. Monday through Friday.
The class will continuethe feed-
ing for one more week and then
plans to feed all three on a bal-
anced diet and see If Soda-Po-p

will recover.

Post Youth Will

Not Enter Academy
Charles Bowcn, son of Mr. and

Mrs. Charlie Bowen of Post, did
not pass the physical examina-
tion which would have entitled
him to enter West Point, U. S.
Army Military Academy, he re-

ported to the Dispatch Saturday,
Bowen had been recommended

as first alternate In the District
by a congressional appointment
from Congressman George Ma-ho- n.

He passed the other neces-
sary qualifying exams but was
notified by the War Department
that he had failed the rigid
physical.

Powell detective story. Set in the
days prior to Lincoln becoming
nresictonr. "THE TALL TARGET'
followfi and foils the attempt to
assassinatethe president-elec- t

with Powell providing all the
detective escapaaes.

Have you been to the new
Sunset Drive-In- ? Just look at
the first run pictures the Drive-I- n

In offering vou this month.
"Two of a Kind." "Flight to
Mars," "A Yank In Korea,"
"Fort Osage." "For Men Only"
and "Hot Lead."

A New FordTractor

Delivered onYour

Farmcostsfrom

SSOtoSSOOLess
thananyother

Loading 2-PS-ow Tractor
m tMHlr4 moMi priced with kjtlraulie Utt.

m

mm

TEXAS FTA SWEETHEART
Thoodocta Zwolg, a Junior

studont at Amartllo High
SchooL was elected stato
sweetheart of tho Future
Teachers of America high
school chaptersat a conven-
tion held on the North
Texas College campus at
Denton. She is the daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Theo
Zweig, Ainarlllo. Tho blonde,
brown-eye- d queen Is also
sweetheart of the Amaxlllo
Chapter of FTA.

Grassland Group

To Receive $200
A group of Grassland farmers

have been listed as winners
among the 51 counties in Pan-
handleand South Plains agricul-
ture contest sponsoredannually
by the Fort Worth Press.

At the time this story was
written the names of the farm-
ers were not available.

Each year the press awards
approximately $20,000 to farm-
ers la the state for outstanding
achievements.The contests tend
to further conservation by
recognizing achievement

Soil Conservation technicians
(and In the Grassland case the
technicians arc from Tahoka)
organize the farmers Into a
group and work toward better
conservation practices.

The Grassland group will be
awarded $200 In Lubbock on
May 26.

The Bruce Shepherd family
moved Tuesday to Lcvelland
where Shepherd Is in business.
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Social Security
Man Due h Post

For the convenience of those
who live In and aroundPost, a
representative of tho Social Se-
curity office visits the post of-
fice in Post on Wednesday,May
7, 1952, at 11 a.m.

A d person who
had no social security wage
credits before 1951 may become
Insured as early as April of this
yearbecauseof self --employment
since that. time. Claims filed In
1952, however, and based on

Timely, Money Specials

DOLLAR DAY
MONDAY, MAY 5th. ONLY

Mother's

One table of

Brocaded Taffetas
Gold Printed Taffetas

Gold Printed Lawns

Regular values to 1 yard

Dollar Day 98c yd.

"Topmost" Quality

80 SquarePrint

Dollar Day Special

39c yard

SHEETS
Gannon colored sheets,

cellophanewrapped two in a pack-

age, 81x108, first quality too!

Dollar Day Special

198 each

CHAMBRAY
6 colors in stripes

6 colors in solids to match

... for play clothes . . shorts

. . . sun dresses so on . . .

vat fast

29c yard

Whito

GarzaPillow Cases
Dollar Day Special

2 for 1.00

Oncc-a.ye-ar

iin .-- zrrice
Sale!

50?
Grza Tractor BOB COLLIER '0001ANT

(IuiiklallMtlr.
p,9UcW fnt

Ef r.fr tat,twria, rMltu a

& Implement Co. Druggist

alone, will
lead to reduced payments.

John G. managerof
tho Lubbock Social Security of-

fice, 6xplalns this by stating
that earnings
in tho yeara claim Is filed count
toward making n payment
possible, but do not count
toward figuring the amount of
the payment. Where social

benefits are based on
alone, the earn-

ings of nt least two full years
are neededto make possible the
largest benefit payment,he says.

For this reason the social se-

curity office will examine each
retirement claim filed by a self- -

rJiiw.' aaaav

1X

mnlnvwil ttMwi dlirltiv 1M2 to
determine whether the amount
of the payment would be

If tho claim were filed
in 1953. If so, the social security
office will point out tho advan-
tage of postponing tho applica-
tion until January, 1953, and the
retired person may decide
whether to do so. If the npplU
cation is postponed until

1953, back payments are
made at that time for months of
retirement after June 1952. If
you are Hutton
advisesyou to come to the

Social Security office and
get a copy of "Do You Work For
Yourself?" This free booklet

We Have Some Saving For

some and

.29

size

and

One Of

. CHAMBRA.Y
includes Wm.Anderson'ssanforiz-

ed chambray. . . to 1 .49 yd.

59c yard

Startex Toweling
Day Special

3 yards 1.00

Table Damask
all damask

Regular 1 .69 yard

79c yard

Regular 3.95 Hand Decorated

Table Cloths
. . . fast . . . size

2.89

Handkerchiefs
Regular 79c Hankies

3 in a box

2 boxes 1.00

Regular

Boxed Handkerchiefs
3 to box

DoNar Day 51.00

Linen Handkerchiefs
Regular 69c and 79c pure linen

with cut hand

hems,applique work ....
2 for 1.00

Dorthy Perkins . . .

Gift Suggestions. . .

stick cologne

lip stick -- cologne rougo
-- dusting powder

1.00
tax

CharfoM Bird Eldd
To Ab$tdn Group

Charles Bird, Poet, wm re-
cently to membership In
tho American Aberdeen-Angu- s

Breeders'association at Chicago
according to an announcement
from secretary Frank Richards.

Bird was one of the seventeen
purebred Aberdeen-Angu- s breed-
ers to membership in
the organization from Texas
during the past

explains your and
obligations under old-ag- e and
survivors insurance.

Wo have arranged interesting values for Day, May 11th, Graduation, too

muslin

dyed, colors.

Hutton,

se-

curity

Rg.

Janu-
ary,

Lub-
bock

Table

values

Dollar

white cotton

colors 52x70

boxed

1.29

handkerchiefs work,

rolled

Other

sachet

(plus

elected

elected

month.

clearly rights

Rayon Panties
Regularsizes in white and pink-DOLLA-

DAY SPECIAL -

2 for 1.00

NYLON PANTIES

first quality in white and pink.

Small, medium and large sizes

1.00 pair

51 gauge, 15 denier, first quality

NYLON HOSE

. . . summershades
5

Dollar Day Special

79c pair '

2 pairs 1.50

Ladies' Nylon Gloves

. . . white . . . pink

DOLLAR DAY SPECIAL

1.00 pair

SLIPS
Regular2.49 Crepe Slip 1.1.9

Regular3.49 - 3.95 CrepeSlip 1.98
Regular4.95 Crepe Slip 3.98

One rack of

DRESSES
includes voiles, ginghams, prints,

eyelet embroidery, cottons.

Values to 12.95

Your Choice100each

Men's White

Handkerchiefs
DOLLAR DAY SPECIAL

12 for 1.00

SELLS FOR if

GARZA TRACTfl

& IMPLEMENT

One group of

Prissy Missy

Sub teen dresses in .

Imported ginghams

Chambrays

Tissue Chambrays

All new spring and summen

bcrs

8.95 and 9 95 values

Dollar Day 5.

1095 values

Dollar Day 6.98

Grey Shirt

CHAMBRAY

lor SKina '
19c yard

.
Men's Sport Shi

in printed seersucker,short"

DOLLAR DAY SPECIAL

Dollar DayW
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Lds of little Cherry Dod- -

hill be inicrcsicu 10
l, 9 mver clrl now.

fcrry the daugh-Hi-!
Mrc Wnldnn Dod- -

aim "- -
tjur, Is undergoing treat.
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. ..... Antnrnr1 nn fhr front

thi. Plalnvlew Sunday
id Easter section.
go Included on the page

r school work. The Biblical
were attractively or--

Vinplf ornitnri to n
eu a

fag, life-siz- e picture of
far. Main picture of the

was a large, hic-hk- c

Ono Tablo

I

ft,

Voiles, Batistes

Organdies

Two

100 y

Hand Towel

$100

Graham; Jerry Rains, Post; Jerry
Williams, Post; Linda Davles, Southland.
Second row, left Karen McGehee,

Onelta Jones, Close Jennie
Close City; Jackie Sue Mason, Gra-

ham; Beverly Bland, and Jean
Justlceburg.

(Photo Dispatch Photographer)

GordonClub Meets
In ReedHomeApril 12

The Gordon Home Dcmonstra
tlon club met --April 22, in the
home of Mrs. J. O. jr.

Mrs. Lottie Shclton cave a
talk on accessories.

The group voted to observe
National HD Week, this week by
placing flowers at the Gordon
Church of Christ, and by

corsages, foods, clothing
and leather work In a Slaton
store.

painting of the Crucifixion.
Mrs. Dodson said Cherry is do-

ing fine and has gained 24
pounds. One of the workers In
the clinic said, "Cherry is a won-
derful little girl, and has made
many, many friends. And docs
wonderful In her school work."

And

V Values to 79c

Yards

r i

Ono group of

I I
Pay the price lint '

second drew
ol tho sameprice for ealy

r I

20x40 Turklsk

Regular 59c value

DOLLAR DAY

3 fer

'it i.m k ,

!V

Stephens,

to right,
Southland; City;
Redman,

Post; Winkler,

by

Reed,

exhib-
iting

Doctor Claims That
Foiging EasyHere

DELFAST, Northern Ireland. iP
Forgery Is easier In the U. S.
than in Britain, says Cecil
L. Wilson, of Queen's university,
Belfast.

Dr. Wilson, an expert on for
eery, recently visited the FBI In
Washington,where he was shown
checks worth millions of dollars

all forged.
"In the United States," said Dr,

Wilson, "people arc so anxious
to do business and salesman
ship Is of such a high-pressur- e

nature that a check will be ac
ccpted almost from anyone. In
Britain, a check is more diffl
cult to cash, hencecheck forgery
is much less common."

Men's 12 ox.

Regular 35c

Four pairs

Men's Canvass

Sixes 6 to 7

Ckildrea's

Seersuckererad Broadcloth

Sixes t to

1OO

Of

Is
A breakdown of tho cost of

furniture In the hospital bed-roo-

hasbeen releasedby Jack
Rex, equipment consultant

The prices arc being released
because of the number of
queries as to how much It
would cost to provide the furn-
ishings for cither a one or two
bedroom. Some people have In-
dicated they would like to
furnish a room and donateIt to
the hospital.

Rex pointed out that all the
furniture will be Simmons, all
metal, Silver Mist Tho one bed-
room cost: 1 bed, 58350; 1 mat
tress, $30; 1 bed side cabinet,
$39.25; 1 basin ring, $1.80; 1
towel bar, $.90: 1 arm chair,
$44.25; 1 step stool, $7.00; 1
dresser,$64.10; 1 overbed table,
$48.25; and 1 wastebasket,$3.85.

Total cost, $323.80.
Two bedroomcostsarc: 2 beds.

5167; 2 mattresses, $60; 2 bed
side cabinets, $78.50; basin
rings, $3.60; towel bars. $1.80:

2 straight chairs, $33.60; 2 step
stools, $15.80; chest, $73.30; 2
overbed tables, $9650; and 2
waste baskets, $7.70.

Total cost, $537.80.
Anyone interested In furnish

ing n room at the hospital may
contact Rex at the courthouse.

All students who plan to

take summer music, during

June and July, must regis-

ter May 1, 2 and 3.

10c

for

Slxe

One

Values

J

Regular

Regular

Assortment

Loxlles' Rayon

Alse Sheatuag DOLLAR

0

Otat ef town, relative ami
friends here for the funeral of

M. Lewis were: B. II. Lewis,
Mr. Mrs. M, IL Lewis, Mr.
and Mrs. Bill Kcancrs, Mr. and
Mrs. Bill Richey, and Guy Puck-ct-t,

of Vernon; Mr and Mrs. W.
A. Beaglcy,, Mrs. Katherlnc Parr
and Mr; and Mrs. E. E. Thomp-
son, of Clovls, N. M.; Mr. arid
Mrs. A. A. Tucker and: son, Ed-

win Fort,. Worth; Mr. and.Mrs.
D. Waters and Mrs; Zola t,,

of Dumas;,Mr. and Mrs.
Joint Sain, of Ropcsvlllc;; Dude

Given a chance, can write some
mighty nice things about you.
When youhave checking account,
for instance.

Then your pen can say,
here Is a wise business-
man. He knows that a
check economical, safe
and convenient He docs
business tho efficient way.
Do you?

I s 1 Trays I I L
51.98 vedue V In sets three X V.

S w Values 49c Regular 49c
S DOLLAR DAY I each. 3 Sets 1 1' I A 3 pa,r 1w I J DOLLAR DAY

f 1 JC $100 C 100 1

f Ladies'

Dresses

regular

and got tho

vjoo

J--
k-r-i

Dr.

CanvassGloves

$100
I

Work Hats

$00

Boxer Shorts

3

Cost Hospital
Rooms Listed

2
2

1

Notice--

Mrs. Elmer
Long

WashCloths

15

$00
Foam Rubber Pillows

$4,88

Piece Goods
to 51.90

66
Gabardine Suits

DAY

12

BITS-OF-NE-
WS

S.
and

of
S.

it

a

Is

of
to

j

Ladlos'

I

Altman, of Enochs; Mrs.. Addle'
Sain, Jack Ritchie, Mrs. Clyde
McGlnely, Mrs. Harvey Runnel,
Mrs. Lee Peebles,Mr. and Mrs.
Ed Bloxom, Mr. nnd Mrs. Ben
Bloxom, Mr. and Mrs. J. II. Sloan
and Mr. and Mrs. Walter Johns,
of Slaton; Mr. nnd Mrs. Walter
Mnthls, of Tahoka; J. T. Single-ton- ,

of Idalou; Mr. and Mrs.
Hugh Webb,of McDonald,N. M.;
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Bartlctt, of
Mulcshoc; Mr; nnd Mrs. Floyd
Evcrage,of Smycr; Mr. and Mrs.
Jim Drury, Mr. and Mrs. Wood-ro-

Altman, Mr. Singleton, Mr.
and Mrs. Lonnlc Bartlctt, the
Rev. nnd Mrs. J. T. Clinton, Mrs.

What Does Your Pen Say?

First National Bank

Panties

Huzlcwoed,

'DecoMWsChoice!

decorator's

NVlOPI

C Feather C l PantieS VV ill Pillows V
Regular 1 Doar

C 3 ) C $100 C 100 J
SbuJap' Dollar Day May Friday,Saturday,Mon.

Silk Scarfs
Values to S1.49

$100

Ono Group Children's

Sun Suits
Value to

$00
Ladies'

Nylon Gloves
Flak andWhite

88
Ber'e

Socks
4 la Pockge

$00

i

J Mea'! jl Mea'j J Mea'e WUte Moa's Type Oae s.

( Wkl C ( ShortsA ( Shirts L ( Khakis r
Regular $6.90 suity

II Tw Tw 'f I YU Save J

Thursday; May 1, T952

"If- - T

Roy Boyd, Mr; and Mrs. Elmer
Altman, and Mr. and Mrs. Cliff
Allen, of Lubbock; Mr. and Mrs.
Jim Grnvcs, of Lamcsa; nnd Z.
G, Robinson, of Lcvclland.

A calumetIs popularlyknown
as an Indian peace pipe.

(3

FIAT OIL

Tho Post

Otfeei
with

with

their

Moore's finish

fc.B Af with easy
and ceilings

WASHABLE

PAINT

C

$

Cotton Crepe
In Figures and Stripes

Values to 69c

Yards

VJOO

Croup

Values to

$1oo

Oae

Ladies'
la New Spring

Reducedte

Price
Handkerchiefs

fer

$100
I

Dispatch

Mtr chm! Cm IV, A.
the In

her Lcroy Potter, him!

and In Fort Worth
her brother andsister, N. C.

and Mrs. Hugh
and

mm
3

Benjamin a rich Hat
applicationa eibAlMI-rL- AI . for walls

In

to

FOR THE

i Sl"
1

I 1 I
S1.49 I

J

51.79

Sc

1

Plisse

One

Tee Shirts
51.98

Group

Hats

V

Large

12

colors

assure taste

Sheer
Jr CrushedChicken

Day

Two

Boy's

Colors

Mea's White

Pg7
spent weekend Lawn

brother,
family,

Fet-
ter

families.

good

CVERYTMINO BUILDER

POST, TEXAS

I

f Large assort' M
m mont ol m

t Scissors I
Values to 51.98

J Dollar Day 1r -- oo J
y Children's "v

f Nylon

Panties k
Regular 69c

I Two fer I

V $100 J
1 L

Birds Eye M

I Diapers H
V o00

A" Dexen I

(I

M

1

II
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Club Schedule BIRTHDAY day. He will as-tt-we dtttte en O. Thaxton, In thVu!1 "i
BITS-OF-NE- WS

4-- H j iM rw Wall Tmk the Lubbock Police force tUy. I vice Station. '"M
ReleasedBy Haibin rUT'a BkMY Te

bm1ut W4. wha suffered
heart attack Sunday have The rrwit uww.Mcend Four-- club meetings jjjland was carried to Mercy hos-pi-tl

beenannouncedfor May by Miss
In Slaton, was reported in Dorothy Harbin, Home Demon-stratlo- n May 1

a slightly Improved condition agent. Danny Aitman
Program of work on all clubs , ITCM

Mr. Mil Mrs. Fred Slryker. ol during the month of May will Mrs. G. W. Norris, San Angclo
ftefWAvllle, visited their daugh-
ter,

be records, Miss Harbin said.
.Sunday. rri V. . In la na frtllnWB! JfiuiuKatharine, tilt' atilvUUiu a " " ' - Maurice

Mm. wta to Lubbeck from Ho-ta-n, Justiceburg and Post Junio-r- Mrs. Harold iicno
Joe Strayhorn visited a May 5. A. J. McAllstcr, Fort Hood

aiMrt time Friday with the Ed Southland May 6. Will 'icaii
Post Senior May 9. J. P. Moore

mewers

t

We Have Just Received A leautiful

New Shipment Of . . .

FiestaPottery
All The New Colors

A Complete "OPEN" Stock

It s GardenTime..
and we have just the right tools

to make your work easy.

We also have a

plastic and rubber

We have all types of

fine stock of

garden hose.

Lawn Mowers

Push Type

Gasoline

Electric

Specially PreparedFor Your

BarbecuePleasure. . .

HICKORY CHARCOAL PELLETS

AND

CHARCKETS

GreenfieldHardware
"We Buy MerchandiseTo Sell"

PUMC CWKHW 1$ FAST ...The !nont I turn

on my moderngat cooking btglni.

FUMC WKHIHW tOESH'T SMOKE . I k"

from experiencethai the gat flame In my broiler
actually elimlnalei the imoke. Thti, definitely,
keepsmy kitchen cleaner and more pleawnt.

BHf
"T

'seeVaur
'

'

IHHBHHIIlBrsHBL.lJIIKBHlK wBBBjiBBBHBBBBfl

DRESSMAKING WINNERS PICTURED Shown
nhovn I one arauD of the Garxa county
club girls who dressesIn the
Dress Revue Saturday. These are dresses ior
church or party and show the or

older girls. Pictured from left to right front
row, are. Janle Morris, Graham; Mary fciwe

Allbright Southland; WMa Faye Graves.
rn.mmii! Wvnona Pennlnaton, Graham;
Shirley McBride, Graham. Second row, left to

Post Enjoying

Fire Insurance
pnef nroricrtv owners arc en

joying one of the highest deduc
tions possible on lire insurance
according to Buddy Stewart at
the First National bank.

Due to extremely low fire
losses in the city It Is credited
with a 25 per cent deduction on
the Insurance rate. The low fire
losses can be attributed to uic
small number of residentialand
business fires In the town ana
the efficiency of the Post voiun-tcc- r

department. Several fires
which have occurred in the past
12 months would have been
listed a much higher damage
had not the Fire Department
been available.

Kov mto for flro Insurance In
Postat the present is 53 cents on
the hundred, Stewart explained.
This rate is arrived at by certain
chargesthat arc made according

GrahamClub Meets
With Mrs. C. Piopst

Tim nrnlmm Thursdav club
met last week with Mrs. Charles
Propst.

After a period of sewing and
visiting, the hostess served re
freshments of caKe anu ice
cream.

Those present were Mrs. P. E.
Stevens. Mrs. W. A. Odcn, Mrs.
Bill McManon. Mrs. J. A. Propst,
Mrs. Glen Davis, Mrs. Nome
Babb, Mrs. Will Wright and Mrs.
Propst.

Graham
May 12.

Here's Why I

Prefer

burner,

entered annual

and Close City

Natural Gas

for Cooking"

FIJUrVE COOKKMC IS WTWAATK. . . Modernga
range automatic controli moke cooking eoiUr,
more exact and actually funl

FIAME C60KIN6 IS ECONOMICAL . . . I know

from experiencethai nalural ga cooking colli
only a few cenli per month In Weil Tcxai. The

dependability ol naiurai gai nip m pr"
expenilve food spoilage bills.

Helping Build West Teas Since 1027

Precinct

right Barbara WheaUey, Pleasant Valloy;
Rllllo Williams. Post; Karen PennelL South--

innrfr Beverlv BatUett Close City; Sue
Stephens, Post Norma Ritchie, Close City.

Third row, left to right Sandra Ray, Justice-bur-ai

Tande Williams, Post; Jimmle Williams,
Pobj LaVonu Furr. Close Cltr; Betty Sue
Hunt Verbena; Janet Blacklock, Close City;
and Tanvce Lobban. Justiceburg.

Highest Credit On
Due To Low Losses

to the status of such Items as,
water works, water mains, fire
department, fire apparatus,fire
alarm system, building Jaw and
streets.

On the Items some of the fol-

lowing things are taken into
rvtrtctrtnrn Inn In ccinbllshlnr? aVVlltllUVIUIIVM "

rate: streetspaved or unpaved,
fire department volunteer or
nnhl water pressure and other
such items.

Rates on various houses run
like this: frame, 35 plus 15,
brick veneer, 25 plus 15 and
brick, 15 plus 15. An unpro-
tected frame house,one which Is
located more than 500 feet from
a fire nyurani, win run w cums.

In studying the fire Insurance
books for Just a moment onewill
find that there Is "a heck of a
lot" to this business of fire In-

surance.
In fact almost every little fac

tor In a building, Its location,
width of walls, so on and so on
go Into causing the rate to
fluctuate. The type of .business
conducted in n building goes
Into the consideration.

And how those guys down in
Austin can keep up with it. They
have a map and there is one
in each town of every town In
the state. This map gives the
streets and locations of every
residential house or business
establishmentIn the town.

Yep, they have one for Post.
Their streets are given, divided
into numbers and alphabetical
avenues,just asthe town streets
win ripslpnntedmanv vcarsauo.

And tne buuaingson mai map
are drawn to scale on the origi-

nal. So they can look at the map
In Austin and tell the exact size,
shape and location of your
house or business.

Certain type buildings are
plnsslfled bv the Insurance de
partment. And the rateson each
types' Insurance depends a lot
on how that type nos "oeen
burning" lately. If the loss In
that type has been very heavy,

iB. F. Evans Seeks
Commissioner Job

B. F, (Boone) Evans has
the Post Dispatch to

mihilsh the following statement
in behalf of his candidacy for
thi office of Commissioner In

1:
"I iapk this office on mv own

merits and if elected I pledge to
handle the office to the best of
mv nblllty. My only promise is
thnt nf fnir nnd imoartlal treat
ment to each and everyone and
nn r.nprlnl fnvors for anvanc.

"Having been In the office for
four vonrs nrcvlous I feel that I
know the work of the court and
the needs of the county. I so-

licit your vote and Influence."

Post Airpor-t-
(Continued From Front Page)

out the Double U company,own- -

Inc the land, attemptedto get
someoneto lease It. It was fin
ally agreed that the county
would lease the airport,

However, there is no need for
a lease at the present time. But
indications are that the airport

IwlU be put back Into usable
shnDe in the not too distant
future.

TAMITIAN3 VOLUNTEER

PAPEETE. Tahiti. JP An In
rrnnsint? number of young ta
liltlans are volunteering for mil
itnrv trninint? in Franco ior ui
tlmnto service In Indo-Chln- a,

where the French are tiffining
the rebel forces of Moscow- -

trained Ho Chi MIhm.

(Photo by Dispatch Photographer)

naturally the rate Is higher, for
the schedule can call for a pen
alty on heavy losses. The rate
ran fhiptunto from n 25 nor cent
credit, like Post has, to a 15 per
cent penalty on heavy losses.

Yep, believe It or not, there Is
a little more to this fire Insur
ance than appearson the top.

YOUR
eOQGTm

650 ROLL

MT3 . .
Harvey Lewis renncu

May 4
Opal
Jerry Windham
Mrs. Irvln Scarbrough
urura Ann iiugnvs

Northcutt
Jimmy Chapman, Plalnvlew

May S
...i .iJ, ir. Milium".

SandraBeth Chapman, Plain--

view
Linda Taylor
Raymond Teal

May 6 . ...
Daisy Marie smnn

Mrs. DOUCias winuuum,
Brownwood

Mrs. J. N. Gossctt
Mrs. Tom Henderson
Edward Teal
Charles

Main Street
rrnntlniird From Front Page)

around a maypole. In present
titrm nil corpmonvhas dwindledl H A . . ,

down to leaving May basnets
filled with flowers at tne aoors

f riir ilnnrnct TrlCnUS. 1 IS U

lovely gesture.

PMSCILLAS TO MEET

THn Prlsr-lll- n club Will mCCt at
4 1 1. " .ww...-- -

3 o'clock tomorrow afternoon in
the home of Mrs. A. B. Haws.

Mls Katharino Strykor
In Lubbock Saturday.

SUGAR
LARGE BOX

DREFT 29c
SUNSHINE, OUNCES

SHREDDED WHEAT 18c
CAMPBELL'S, OUNCES

TOMATO SOUP 12c

JELLO
SWIFTS PREMIUM, 1 POUND CAN

CHILI
SHEET

SOFLIN TISSUE

uonncucy

Wesley

Hudman

was

12

10 1- -2

ALL FLAVORS

49c

9c
SUNSHINE, 2 POUND "BOX'

KRISPY CRACKERS 50c
SHURFINE, NO. 2 CAN, PITTED, WATER PACKED

CHERRIES 25c
PICNIC SIZE, HUNT'S, BLUE LAKE

CUT GREEN BEANS .... 8 for $1.00

Quality Meats
PURE PORK, POUND

PAN SAUSAGE 45c
NICE LEAN, POUND

PORK STEAKS 50c
GOLD COIN, POUND

SLICED BACON 39c
NICE LEAN, POUND

PICNIC HAMS 49c

Pi

Is a tired, sick automobile keeping YOU

awake nights? Try this remedy: Drive down

to our shop . . . have our technicians give

your car a thoroughcheckup and adjustment.

The cost is moderate.Come in today.

PostAuto Suppl
DcSoto-Plymout- h Sales and Service

N. W. STONE

WHEN YOU
SHOPffBRB

PURE CANE
10 POUNDS, DOMINO,

HUNT'S, NO. 2 1- -2 CAN

PRUNE PLUMS . .

3!t

CRYSTAL WHITE, 1 1- -2 POUNDS

....
80 COUNT, EMBOSSED SOFLIN

NO. 303

NO. 2 CAN, DOLE

UNCLE 15 OUNCE CAN

FRESH, 2

FRESH, LB.

NEW CROP, 2

NICE,

95
for S1.0

FRUIT COCKTAIL

TOMATO JUICE Mi

3 for 25
KARO SYRUP

PAPER NAPKINS

.

25c

HUNT'S,

SPINACH W
SLICED PINEAPPLE

WILLIAMS,

TURNIP GREENS

Hi

3ii

.1!

FreshProduce--
BUNCHES

GREEN ONIONS

YELLOW SQUASH

BUNCHES

im iirnr.r . . . "
KAUiancj

LB.

GRAPEFRUIT

K&K Grocery

4
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.LET US GIFT WRAP

mSSES, HOSE, UNDERWEAR.

GLOVES, JEWELRY, PURSES.

HANDKERCHIEFS AND FLOWERS

Give Her A Hat Cextiiicate In

A Gilt Hat Box

Use Our Lay-Awa- y

IcvenA

w"frn

MRS. D. C. ARTHUR

DAY SPECIALS $
Friday thru Monday

ALL HOSIERY
Buy One Pair At Regular Prlefe AH4

Get SecondPahFor$1.00
0O0

ALL NYLON GLOVES
Pink, Navy And White

DOLLAR DAY SPECIAL $1.00
oOo '

in k Mnrn
oOo

III. fV X IJliW l UAJU 4. A. X

oOo

QDie UI Jlii D &O.UU

dale UI nil
oOo

MM .... aUU
oOo

.1. 1 1 iu i ir rt ii f u h I f i

oOo
OUR OWN PLAN

Purchases Of Merchandise Not On Special, We Will
iTC jii.uu i irr iin r.irn ten PimhtA rib c r if

Sleuend'Sty.(e Shop
MRS. D. C. ARTHUR

We Invite You To Our . . .

J. D. King Enters
JusticePeaceRace

The Dispatch hasbeenauthor.
zcd to publish the following

statementfor J. D. King, who is
a candidatefor to the
office of Justice of the PeaceIn
Precinct 1:
TO THE VOTERS OF GARZA

COUNTY:
Becauseof recent Illness and

the uncertainties it caused 1

have delayed announcing for re-
election to the office of Justice
of the Peace. After undergoing
surgery I believe that I nm now
on the road to a speedy recov-
ery, and I take this means of
announcing for to the
office which I have tried to fill
conscientiously during the past
several years. If you elect mc to
serve another term I pledge my
best efforts to perform the duties
of the office without fear or
favor, as I have tried to do in
tho past.

I wish to take this oppor-
tunity to thank each one of you
for the many kindnesses you
have shown mc and to solicit
your vote and Influence In the
coming primary.

J. D. KING

Bob Hale Leases
K And K Grocery

Bob C. Hale, manager of the
West Texas Gin at Kalgary for
the past three years, has leased
the K and K Grocery Market
from owner A. B. Haws.

Hale assumed management
Monday.

Tlie new owner of the market
has worked more than 20 years
in the grocery business in Cros-byto-

Ralls and Kalgary. His
wife and son, Goodwin, 20, will
be associated with him In the
store. -

Hale also announcedthat Mrs.
L. P. Kennedy,Jr. and Bill Carter
will continue to be associated
with the store.

Lions Hear Talk

On Youth Program
Rev. A. T. Nixon of Close City

spoke . to the Lions club mem-
bers Tuesday night on the club's
youth program.

Members also discussed the
possibility of a Donkey Baseball
game for the near future. A
committee consisting of Melvln
Garner and Virgil Short was ap-

pointed to look into the project.
E. A. Hargravcs was in charge

of the program. Guests included
Rev. Nixon, Kenneth Barnard,
W. E. Davis and Paul Gooch.

Mr. emd Mrs. "Red" Chandler,
Mr. and Mrs. Irvln Chandler and
son, Charles, and Mr. and Mrs.
Bill Woods and daughter, Sherry,
spent the weekend fishing at
Possum Kingdom.

Saturday W m From

3 to 8 p. hi;

During thesehours we Will open our doors to have" you seeour newly decor-

ated and modernized DRUG STORE ... '

TOO, we will be happy to serve you refreshments and will have, ice cre'am
tone gifts for all the children.

Fr the past severalweeks we havebeen working day and night, completely
the store and stocking It with brand new merchandise . . .

WC haven,t 'ccelved all our merchandise,but It Is arriving dally arid by early
week we will be completely

We havc' hwever, completely our prescription department with
new drugs and offer tho facilities of compounding,all kinds of prescriptions

bCin brUaKt i0 :''tite& unaer' ,h suVrvlstoff.of
Bob Warfen, has been open all week, and wo have enjoyed a splendid
Patronage.

the ho"
,00ldn9 forvyard ! having you drop in to seeus Saturday1, Between

an( p' (n'' aPPrec'atehaving you come back to
f0nlZe Us af,cr h store Is openedfor businessMonday,May 5.

POST DRUG
Am ALVA MltKtlL

THURSDAY, MAY 1, 1952

Bk iflE .
- f11" mi Tl Bllwry'. B

FbllMER POST BOY HELPS WRITE MUSICAL
Bill McCrary, son of Mr. and Mrs. L. S. Mc-Cta-

of Amartllo and formerly of Post took
anotherstep forward in hla life ambition of
becoming a producer and songwriter last
weelc With a classmate, ho stepped into tho
"hoavy" end of tho stago world by present

By HAROLD V. RATLIFF
Associated Press Sports Editor
No one is supposed to know

how the Southwest Conference
faculty committee voted in 1948
when It closed thedoor to Texas
Tech for three years.

The ballot was secret and the
votes were burned. But since
then a piece has fallen into
place here, another there, and
now It is pretty well established
that Texas, Rice and Arkansas
cast the negative votes; South-
ern Methodist, Texas Christian,
Texas A&M and Baylor voted for
Tech's admission.

Five votes arc necessaryfor a
school to gain admittance to the
conference.

Well, Texas has come out in
favor of Tech and has done it
openly. Best indications arc that
Arkansas has come over, too.
How Rice stands Is conjecture
only.

But If the other members of
the conference stand hitched
nnd the Texas resolution doesn't
havc strings attachedto It, Tech
is as good as In the league.

There are some who point to
the resolution of the Texas
Board of Regents as having a
double meaning. It commanded
Its faculty representatives to
vote for Tech "consistent with
efficient and orderly operation

i

ing "Sandio Follies," a two-ac- t musical rovuo
at tho Amarlllo High school. BUI wrote tho
lyrics to all the songs and his teammate,
Earnlo Fostor, composed tho music. Bill has
several relativesin and around Post. Attend-
ing tho show from hore were his aunt and
cousin, Mrs. Preston Mathls, and Anue.

of the Southwest Conference."
What docs Texas consider ef-

ficient and orderly operation?
Would the chance that admis-
sion of Tech mlgh disrupt the
regular schedule be considered
In this category? Would Texas
talk about this factor: Admis-
sion of Tech would bring too
many early season conference"
games?

However, It would appear"here
that the regents meant that the
admission of Tech would need
be done without disrupting the
present set-u-p that is, not hav-
ing to change any of the pros-cn-t

traditional games. In other
words, Tech would be fitted
into the football schedule In
spots not now occupied by con-

ference games.
There is one thing necessary

to make Tech's admission virtu-
ally certain a public vote.

If the conferencefathers will
announce how they vote May

0 when they hold their spring
meeting and the question of
Tech's acceptance comes up,
most observers think the Lub-
bock school will have more than
enough ballots to get in.

It's time Tech made thegrade.
There Is no reason to believe
the school on tho Plains won't
be a valuable member of the
conference.It's big enough, am--
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bltlous enough nnd certainly
has followed the correct path in
seeking admission to the con
ference. It would seem that
Tech deserves a place In the
league.

Points raisedas to whether or
not Tech should be admitted
havc to do with the football
schedule mostly. Other points
have beenadvanced,such as the
ability of Tech to draw at the
gate and the overall athletic
program. Tech can draw as well
as at least three present mem
bers of the conference.It ope
rated 92 per cent capacity last
fall in home games,only one of
which was against a Southwest
Conference member. That was
Texas Christian. If Tech had a
30,000-sen-t stadium It would
have been filled for this game.
Tech will havc one next season,
adding some 13,000 seats.

Tech Is going to build a new
gymnasium that will adequately
hold the basketball crowds and
it already has an overall ath-
letic program equal to Arkansas.

There arc lots of sports fans
In the Plains country and Pan
handle and West Texas. They
will go to Lubbock to see Tech
play football if it's in the
Southwest Conference. Then it
will not be necessaryto Journey
to Dallas or Fort Worth or Waco
to watch blgtlmc football.

The travel Item Is no problem.
Tech will be within GOO miles of
any other conference member.
Tech trips will run from 291
miles to C08.

we understand one reason
Arkansas favors Tech Is that
this can provide a Thanksgiving
Day game for the Razorbackd.
Arkansas never hasbeen able to
get a conference opponent for
that occasion and build up a
traditional rivalry.

It will take time and effort to
fit Tech into the schedule.
Scchdulc-makcr- s tell you It's
most difficult to make a change
when your league has been set
for years. They say the trouble
is that adding Tech will bring
too many early season con
ference games. What docs that
hurt? A conferencegame in late
September or early October
should be a better attraction
than say Texas vs. North Caro
lina or Rice va. Florida, or Texas
A&M vs. Oklahoma A&M.

FMdB9 at PeMum Kingdom
during the weekend were Mike
Custer and son, Cordell. Bobby
Terry, Mr. and Mrs. W. II. Chllds
and daughter, Julia, Mr. and
Mrs. Punk Peel, Mr. and Mrs.
Dclmo Gossctt and Mr. nnd Mrs.
W. E. Pierce nnd daughter.
rauia, of Abilene.

Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Sanders
nnd daughters, Mndlvn. attended
the dedications services of the
nqw Church of the Nnzurcne in
Lamesa Sunday. They attended
evening services in Llttlciield
and visited Mr. and Mrs. J. E.
Lynn and daughter,Cecil.

Mexko Discussed

At Rotary Meet
Monta Moore presented tho

program to the Rotary club Tues-
day and gave a talk on our
neighbor to the south, Mexico.
zMoore discussed the geography
of Mexico, its discovery, politi-
cal aspects including the many
revolutions, economy and popu-
lation.

Alex McDonald of Lubbock
was the only visitor at the Tues-
day meeting.
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and family were called to Sam
Saba Friday to be wWh hto
step-mothe- r, Mrs. C. E. Wlodmtt,
who is in the hospital after suf-
fering a heart attack.Hie Wed-gct- ts

also visited relatives hi
Lameta while they were gone.

J. W. King and tarn. f Trvisited Mr. and Mrs. W. L, Kin
Monday. The Kings accomp4el
the Snyder home Where
they will spend several days vto-ltl- ng

and undergoing vncdjcal
treatment.
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CloseCity News
PietseSendNewsNot Later

Than Monday to
MM. WILL TEAFF

&m City Cerrependeat

Mr. and Mrs. II. F. Whcatlcy
re In Waxahachlc with his

father, who is ill.
Mrs. Sam Wilson and son and

her father, Mr. White, of Slaton,
vWted in the K. D. Wilson home

Sunday guests in the R. V.
Macklock home were Mr. and
Mrs. Tom Blucklock. of Post

Lyndcll and Wyndell Norman,
t Grassland, and Mr. and Mrs.

Howard Tcaff and son, Howard
Lee, spent the weekend at Pos
wm Kingdom fishing.

Mr. and Mrs. Mclvln Cearley,
of Houston, were recent visitors
in the O. R. Cearley home.

Barbara Haragan and Lois
Hodges, of Post, were guests of
Kay, Gay, Fern and Sue Roberts
Sunday.

Sgt. Denton Mason and wife
visited In the home of his par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. L. R. Mason,
the first of the week. They were
en route toTopeka, Kans.,where
l.c ij to b? stationed for two
years.

Sunday visitors of the Will
Teaffs were Mr. and Mrs. Milton
Bayer and daughters, Mrs. Har-
vey Stottsand sons,of Lubbock;
Mrs, Eldon Roberts anddaugh-
ters and Bunny Smith.

Mr. and Mrs. O. R. Cearley are
in El Paso.

The Rev. L. T. Roy and daugh-
ter, Sylvia, of Lubbock, spent
Sunday in the Walter Brown
home.

Gene CJaborn, of Post, was a
weekend visitor of Mr. and Mrs.
Terrell Brown.

Guests in the Woodrow Furr
home last week were Mrs.
Furr"s mother and nephew, Mrs.
McCarty and Harvey Hutchinson,
of Plalnvlew. While the visitors
were here they were called back
to Plalnvlew becauseof the ill-

nessof Mrs. McCarty's daughter.
Dian Foster, of Snyder, spent

last week with her grandparents,
the A. O. Roscnbaums.

Sunday guests of the Barnle
Jones family were Mr. and Mrs.
Bill Jones and children, of Sla-
ton, and Kathleen and Marian
Smith.

Barbara Blacklock observed
her 11th birthday Wednesday
with a party. Those presentwore
Rctn Fern Jones,Kathleen Smith,
Dorothy Horton, Sue Roberts,
Linda Bartlctt, Frances Barron
and Gloria Blacklock.

Mrs. Floyd Vomer has return
cd from Phoenix, Ariz., where
shevisited her sisterand under
went a medical checkup. Her
mother, who lives in Phoenix, is
here visiting in the Vomer
feomc.

For Results Use The Classifieds.
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NEWS ....
Postex Cotton

Mill

Mrs. Donnle Mitchell Is happy
to announce the arrival of a
little niece born to Mr. and Mrs.
Harold Idell of Drone, Texas.
The baby was named Bllllc Jean.

Mr. and Mrs. C R. Hotallng of
Lubbock, and Mr. and Mrs. Sur-ma- n

Clark of Slaton, visited in
the home of Mrs. Carl Clark,
Doris and Thelma, Sunday.

Mrs. PaulineKllpatrlck is back
at work after being out with her
son, Charles Ray, who was In-
jured while playing football.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Downing
visited Mrs. Downing's mother
Mrs. Ina Allen In SnyderSunday,

Glenna DIannc, Infant daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Shine James,
was carried to Lubbock General
hospital yesterday. She was re-

ported better today.
Mr. and Mrs. H. D. Nelson and

daughter of Tahoka, visited in
th home of Mr. and Mrs. Dick
Payne Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Butler
and children went to Putman,
Texas,Saturdayto a high school
reunion, then visited In Cisco
Sunday.

Mrs. Mildred Nyman of Balti-
more, Md., and her mother, Mrs.
Ida Robinson, left for Galcsboro,
111., to visit her sister, Mrs.
Bryan Moore.

Mrs. Bill Lawrence and son,
Dlnscl Prewltt, visited Mr. and
Mrs. Mack Head in Lubbock
over the weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Smith and
son of Tatum, N. M., and Mr.
and Mrs. Charlie McGuire vis-
ited in the home of Mr. and Mrs.
W. R. McGuire Sunday.

How much life in

suranceshould I

own? That'sa fair

- lei's tallc

it over.
Yt.r

SoutJiwaKtiCrn Life

0. D. Cardwell
Phone 164

Come To Us With Your Hat Problems

Let Us Customize Your

Straws Felts

treat

beat

the heat!

AROUND

question

and

The

STETSON
Tropics

$5 to S10

The Tropic will keepyou cool and handsome.
Coei-Wca- uie it's a fine Panalite...handsorae-luca-ui

of its Stetsonlines and good-lookin-g

Mtigr band! See it today.

Official Straw Hat Day For Post Is

MAY 1

Hundley's

BarnumSprings
PleaseSend News Not Late:

Than Monday to
BOBBY JOYCE HENDERSON

Barnum Springs CorrespoHdent

Mr. and Mrs. B. II. Towers
went to Palo Pinto last Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. E. K. Hayncs, of
Pie Town, N. M visited the
Avery Moores and Clyde Haynes
last week.

The Avery Moores and the D.
II. Powers visited in Seagravcs
Sunday afternoon.

Maudlc Faye Ray spent Sun-
day In Slaton visiting Tommy
Swaner.

Mrs. Jim Graves and Mrs.
Cletus Graves, of Cross Roads,
were guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Byron Haynle and daughter
Thursday.

Mrs. W. II. Barton spent Sat-
urday in Lubbock, as a guest of
her daughter and family, the
Fred Hcmphllls.

Mr. Johnson,of Crowcll, is vis-
iting his daughter and family,
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Long and
children, this week.

Bobbye Joyce Henderson was

GrassburrNews
Please Send News Not Later

Than Monday To
MRS. H. J. TAYLOR

Grawburr CerrMpMdeat

Mrs. Basil Puckctt, school bus
driver, sponsored a picnic and
wiener roast for the Grassburr
and Cross Roads pupils on the
river south of the school Friday
afternoon. A ball game followed
the picnic.

Mr. and Mrs. Dale Cravy and
daughter, Paula Dawn, visited

a Sunday visitor In the home of
Marie Claborn In Post.

Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Williams
and Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Pierce,
of Post, were recent guests In
the home of Mr. and Mrs. W. A.
Long.

Mr. and Mrs. R. B. Wllkc and
daughter, of Graham, visited Mr.
and Mrs. G. L. Perkins Tuesday.

Mrs. Charles Morrow and Mrs.
Nadlne Morrow were 111 the first
of the week.

Beverly Bland, Leslie Anita
Nichols and Connie Marie King,
of Post, spent Friday night and
Saturday with Rcxcnc Welch.

New Frieze Couch

Makes Into Bed

Tub Chair
Grey Frieze, Regular$59.50

DOLLAR DAY

$29.50

ir""a

Several Smokers

Special 51.00Each

Table And Bed Lamps

Special $3L98Each

Largo Mahogany ,

Double Dresser
Regular$109.50 Valuo

Dollar Day . . $68.88

ce Limed Oak

BedroomSuite
Regular$139.50 Value

DoRar Day $88.88

Mr. and Mrs. Bobby Donaldson
In Slaton Saturday night.

The Cancer Crusadeat Grass-bur- r

will launch at a wiener
and marshmallow roast nt the
school house Friday evening at
7 o'clock. Mr. and Mrs. Wren
Cross are chairmen of the jlrlvc.
Everyone is Invited to attend.

Sunday guestsof Mr. and Mrs.
Junior Wllks and family were

Mr. and Mrs. Emniltt Mans,
Anna Lou, Jautwll and II, I'., of
Gilpin, Mr. and Mrs. Alton Estep,
Phillip, Sharon and Gail, of Ida-lo-

Mr. nnd Mrs. Russell Wllks,
sr., and Mr. and Mrs. Bonnie
Wllks.

Mr. and Mrs. Wren Cross spent
the weekend with their daugh-
ter and family, Mr. nnd Mrs.
Chester Hunt and children, at

For Sale....
Profitable ProduceBusiness

Daughter's health makes it imperative that

we move to a lower climate . . .

A. W. WALKER

POST PRODUCE CO.
Phone 85J

SPECIALS FOR

ONE DAY ONLY

$4988

MONDAY; MAY 5th
Beautiful Green Couch

Well Styled Quality Built-i- n

Regular$129.50 Value

Dollar Day Buy $72.44

New Tan Plastic Hassock And

Utility Chest
Not Built Well Regular$14.95

Special $3.88

1 Group Of Pictures
Nice Frames And Glass Covered

Monday Only $2.69

Decorative Mirrors

Monday Only $1.00

LUtleffeld.
More Inttreet It being shown

In the Sunday night Bible cIhm.
Nine families were represented

CARPET REMNANTS

Size Grade Value

6'9"x12' Axminister. . .$81.00
9'x10'7" Rose $71.00. ......
9'x10'BeigeAxminister .... $89.50.
9'x14'10"Floral Axminister. $105.00

Axminister. .$120.00
9'x21'9" $159 9(1

.a
(5

J

Senl0 vsln Sud
n lifts ton.

iuiij uvcnintf

ft m

-

Walnut And Mahogany

Living Room Tables

Regular$12.95Value $4J

Reg.$16.45,slight damage.$6J

$34.50 Table .... $17.77

$29.50Oak, slight damage .S9.98

UsedTable SIJ

Hassocks
Yellow Plastic $9.95Value

$5.88

SOME OF THESE WILL COYER A ROOM!

Grey

Cotton

11'xlZ Green
Cotton Carnftt

Coffee

Dollar Day Pri

. .

. . .

. . .

. . .

...

. . .

GreenCotton $76.85. . . .-

-.
. . -

7'3"x11'10" BeigeAxminister $90.00. . . .

9'x19'8" BeigeAll-Wo-
ol Wilton $294.05

HUDMAN Furniture Co.
WeAre GladTo HaveHadA Part In Re-decora- ting

PostDrug We Cover iThe Floor With New Tile

MM

S45-4-
5

$55.5!

$68.88

$78,88

8'x12' S37.77



and MeCWin, spent the weekend
Hrt. iSinclla I in Midland wtth relative.

RIM""

OR. BILLY J. WELCH

Will be at the Garza Hotel

In Post, Texas

Saturday,May 3, 1952

To Examine Eyes And.

Fit Glasses.

s. Cauley&Welch

4 Ave. L

MIXWO I

.,

EGG

CHURNS

OPTOMETRISTS

Phone 57180

IDEAS for mother

ELECTRICAL APPLIANCES

PERCOLATORS

WAFFLE IRONS
TOASTERS

COOKERS

ROAbltKb
IRONS

HEATING PADS
REVERE WEAR y

LAWN CHAIRSj jtf li'

HSHES

CLUB ALUMINUM SETS
CLOTHES HAMPERS

SWEEPERS

SHORT
HARDWARE

. MM

Regular $4.98

IT LEATHER WORK SHOE

ini m. m mm

--oOo-

LADIES' SHOES
Mwtly Flats and Wedges

54.98 to $6.98 Values

mi

Lubbock, Texas

ft

JLI.f S

$2.00

One Group Of

LADIES' DRESS SHOES
Hl9h Heel Pump, and Sllngjs

ft

cial dopvvu

BM Top, LeggerHeel

FIELD BOOTS
Regular $17.95 Seller

a

iai

I

v.

, .

In

Flfty.ono Garza county 4--

club nlrls vied for honors, trips
and ribbons In the annualDress
Ilcvuc held Saturday at the
courthouso and the Grade
school.

Contestants names, clubs,
scoresand the ribbons they won
arc listed below under their
various divisions.

Nlae And Ten Year Old
School Dressesi Patsy Thomp-

son, Graham, 88, red; Frances
Bnrron, Close City, 85, red;
Nancy Robinson, Southland, 89,
red; JessieCarolyn Ward, South-
land, 90, blue; Donctta Ellis,
Southland, 83, red.

Beatrice Klcscl, Southland, 93,
blue; Oma JaneTruclock, South-
land, , red; Peggy Morris,
Graham, 91, blue; Alice Joy
Nichols, Post Junior, 85, red;
Patricia Wheatlcy, Post Junior,
88,' red; Ruth Ann Post
Junior, 91, blue; Shirley Masters,
Justlccburg, 89, red; Barbara
Blacklock, Close City, 83, rcdi

Flay Dresses:JancncHaynlc,
PostJunior, 96, blue; Linda Kay
Bartlctt, Close City, 97," blue; Kay
Hcdrick, Post Junior, lh., blue;
Patsy, Boykln, Southland, '94,
blue; Sharon McGchcc, South-
land, 95, blue; Carolyn. Moore,
Graham, 9GV4, blue.

Church or Party Dresses:Jerry
Joan Williams, Post Junior, 73,
white; and Sandy Cross, Justice-bur-g,

83, red.
Elovon, 12 And 13 Year Old
School Dresses: Jerry Rains,

Post Senior, 93, blue; Jackie Sue
Mason, Graham, 92, blue; Janet
Stephens,Graham, 9G, blue; Eva
Lou Williams, Southland, 90,
blue; Linda Lee Davles; South-
land, 97, blue; Peggy Romlnes,
Southland, , blue; Karen Ann
McGchcc, Southland, 93, blue.

Play Dresses: Jean Winkler,
Justlccburg, 87, red.

Tailored Drossos: Beverley
Bland, Post Senior, 86, red.

Best Dresses:Shirley McBridc,
Graham, 91, blue; Wynona Pen-
nington, Graham, 93, blue; Bev-
erley Bartlctt, Post Senior, 88,
red; Wllla Fayo Graves. Post
Senior, 97, blue; Mary Elsie AH
bright. 82. red; Karen Gall Pen
ncll, Southland, 94, blue; Janle
Morris, Graham, 91, blue; Tancie
Williams, Post senior, ar, rca
Billlc Williams, Post-- Junior, 75,
white; Barbara Wheatlcy, Post
Senior, 90, blue.

Fourteen Years And Older
School Dresses: Sandra Sue

Ray, Post Senior, 91, blue; and
Norma Ritchie, Post Senior, 94,
blue.

Best Dresses: Janycc Lobban,

AND

Cork Sole

WORK SHOE

Regular $6.9? Seller

Special

--oOo-

NYLON

66 Gauge Reg. $1.65 Seller

Special

Individual Winners Annual
Revue Listed DemonstrationAgent

--oOo-

Cushion Sole

BEADED MOCCASINS

Special

Sixes 4 to 9

-- Oe-

Pull-O- n, Steel Tee, Red Wing

DRILLER BOOTS

Regular$15.95 Seller

$14.15 $14.95

nton&Thompson
iiWS EXCLUSIVE SHOE STORE)

Dress
By

FRIDAY

SATURDAY

MONDAY

$4.99

HOSE

$1.29

$2.98

Special

Post Senior, 95, blue; Janet
Blacklock, Po3t Senior,87W, red;
Betty Sue Hunt, Post Senior, 81,
blue; Jlmmlo Williams, Post
Senior, 92, blue; LaVerne Furr,
Post Senior, 92tt, blue; and Sue
Stephens,Post Senior, 93, blue.

Sharon Jobc, Post Junior, nnd
Wyvonne Morris, Post Senior,
both completed dressesbut were

SouthlandNews
PleaseSendNews Not Later

Than Monday to
MRS. EDGAR MOSELEY
Southland Correspondent

Mr. and Mrs. Blanton Martin,
of Spade, came Saturday after
their daughter, Susan, who had
spent the week with her grand-
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Sam Mar-
tin.

Mr. and Mrs. Mark C. Gray,
of San Antonio, were guests of
the Rev. and Mrs. H. H. Gray
last week. Mrs. Gray accom-
panied the visitors to Jackson,
N. C. where she will visit her
daughter and family, the John
R. Bridges.

Sgt. and Mrs. II. H. Stroud
and children of El Paso, were
visitors in the homeof his par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. J. II. Stroud,
the first of the week. Sgt. Stroud
Is leaving May 7 for the Far
East.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Hargrove
and Joe Ncaland Jlmmlo Halli-
burton spent Sunday at Little-fiel- d

with Mr. and Mrs. E. L.
McCain.

Arthur Bloxom and the Rev.
II. II. Gray went to a church
rally In Plalnvlcw Tuesday
night.

Virgil Smith has returned
home nftcr a vlslfln Dallas.

R. V. Polndcxtcr and Lcssle
Owens, of Lubbock, were vis
Itors In the J. II. Polndcxtcr
home Sunday.

The Baptist WMU met at the
church Monday for a program
oh stewardship. Mrs. II. II. Gray
was In charge. Those present
were Mrs. Gene Hargrove, Mrs.
James Brooks, Mrs. Don Penncll,
Mrs. G. D. Ellis, Mrs. J. II
Stroud and Mrs. Edgar Mosclcy.

Mr. and Mrs. O. R, Ccarley
and Mr. and Mrs. F. B. Cearlcy,
of Close City, visited Mrs. J. H.
Stroud recently.

Mrs. Harlcy Martin and Mrs.
Sam Martin transacted business
in Lubbock Tuesday.

Mrs. G. W. Baslngcr is home
from Slaton Mercy hospital and
Is recuperating satisfactorily,
Those visiting her since her re
turn home Include her brother,
F. II. Donahoo, of Lubbock; her
daughter, Mrs. Opal Boyd, of
Crosbyton; and Mr. and Mrs.
Paul Baslngcr, of Lubbock.

Mr. and Mrs. J. II. Stroud were
In Lcvclland Sunday.

Mrs, hod connor ana son.
Billy Bob, and J. W. Stotts, of
Lubbock, were visitors In the
homeof Mrs. Howton Halro Sun
day.

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Day nnd
Mrs. E. R. Wright, of Amherst,
were guestsof the HubertDunns
Sunday.

Aubrey McNcely spent Sun
day In Lubbock with Cliff John
son.

Nettle Kcllum visited her son.
W. J., at Idalou Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Waldrlp,
of Morton, were recent guests
of the Bob Condons.

Wayne Harris, of Ralls, was a
recent visitor in the home of his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. D. liar
rls.

Ottle Frasler, of Floydada, vis
ited her sister, Voda Frasler,
Sunday.

Mrs. Charles Taylor spent the
weekendat her homein

Garnolia Notes
Please Send News Not Later

Than Monday to
MISS PEARL CRAIG

GarnollaCorrespesdeat

A birthday dinner was given
Sunday in the R. L. Craig home
for Pfc. Billy Craig, who cele
brated his 21st. birthday. Those
attendingwere Mr, and Mrs. W.
L. Pendletonand family, Mr. and
Mrs. C. S. Crnlg nnd son, Mrs. A.
Pendleton andMr. and Mrs. Win- -

ford Craig, of Tahoka; Mr. and
Mrs. Frank Robert, of Grassland;
Jane and Fnyc Taylor and Mar- -

glo Roberts.
J. B. Rny visited W. J. Ferris

In Lubbock last Thursday.
A hayrldo was given by Mr.

nnd Mrs. Herbert Watson Friday
night, for the seventh and
eighth gradesof Garnolia school.
Refreshmentsof cold drinks, hot
dogs nnd cookies were served
to 20.

Piano pupils of Mrs. D. D.
Shaw will bo presented in ft re
cital at Central Baptist church,
at 8 o'clock tomorrow night.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Herbert Watson
and family visited Sundoy with
Mr, and Mrs, G, C. Watson in
Bethel.

Pearl Craig was a Friday night
guest of Woodccna Stewart at
Gorton.

J!PetUtewJU Use Tm CUaelfled.

not available for the judging.
They were awarded yellow rib
bons.

Jusficeburg News
PleaseSend News Not Later

Than Monday to
MRS. GEORGE EVANS

JusUceburjCorrespoadeat

Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Parchman
are visiting their children in
Loving and Carlsbad, N. M.,
and in Lamcsa.

MrS. Bud McLaurin and chil
dren, of Pecos, recently visited
their parentsand grandparents,
Mr. and Mrs. GeorgeDuckworth,
and other relatives..

Mr. and Mrs. Burton Moore, of
Snyder,were guests in the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Elton Nance
Sunday. Mrs. Moore and Mrs,
Nance arc sisters.

Mrs. Sam Beyers' brother, A.
A. Skipper, nnd his grandson,
Luther Ray Skipper, of Kings
vllle, were recently killed In an
automobile accident.

George Durham and daugh
tcr, of Houston, visited their
cousins, the GeorgeDuckworths,
and other relatives last week.

Mr. nnd Mrs. E. A. Morgan
spent Monday In Lubbock with
their daughter, Iris.

Mrs. Ott Nance was a guest
of her parents, the L. N. Perl
mans, In Snyder Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Buster McNabb
and son, qf Ropesvllle, spent
Monday with the Cameron Jus
tlces.

Mrs. Cecil Smith, a patient in
Baylor hospital in Dallas, Is
slightly improved.

Little David Nance,son of the
Lewis Nances of Post, Is spend
Ing the week with his grandpar
cnts, the Elton Nances.

Mrs. George Evans returned
last week from Kansas City
where she visited her son and
family, Mr. and Mrs. Hprry
tvans and son.

Mr. and Mrs. Claud Pcttlgrew
were Sunday afternoon visitors
of the Morris Neffs nt their
ranch castof Post.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Griffis and
son, of Lubbock, were weekend
guests In the home of her
mother, Mrs. Doyle Justice.

Mr. and Mrs. Jlmmlc Bungcr,
of Lubbock, spent the weekend
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
George Evans.

A Baptist revival meeting is
now in progress here. The Rev.
T. L. Denton,of Post, is doing the
preaching. Everyone Is Invited

Bronze, Heavy Duty

Reg. Prico $4.98

Mon. .

. . .

3 Styles

PanamaBraid

Values $1.29 to $1.39

Any No.

.

Sox

Everyday

Reg. Price 25c Pr.

5 pr. . . .

Elastic leg and

49c VaJ.

BITS-OF-NE-
WS

Mrs. Claret Jlnklas and her
mother, Mrs. Z. left Mon-
day for San Francisco,
aftervisiting in the F. M.

in California they
will visit the Jim Jlnklnscs and
their sister and daughter, Mrs.
Buck Nelson, and Mr.

$2.79 Value $2.49

Men's Straw Hats,

Men's

Socks

Jones,

Jlnklns

Nelson.

3

Box of 300
28c

Cards

Plastic

m m r e

. . . .
Laco

waist
Reg.

Calif.,

home. While

Reg.

Trim

May 1, 1953
Mrs. Prestea Matkls visited

her sister and family, the Lo-ro- y

McCrarys, in Amarillo last
Friday.

Sidney Carter of Wichita
Falls, nnd Mr. and Mrs. O. R.
Carter, of Orleans, La., vis-
ited in the Bill and Rcecc Carter
homes,Tuesday.

IB mmWfi
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MONDAY. MAY 5th

Mon.

Hats $1.00

Mon.

for

19c

"Here'sthetire

goodyear

Stand Tissues Towels

Only $2.98

Only $1.00

Men's

Blouses

Straw Others

.$1.00

Large 20x40

HaynesBrand

Asst. Color Plaids

Only a

Reg. Value

Steel Frame, Light In Weight, Sturdy

Aitt. Bright Colors, Fold Up

Bought To Sell For $6.95

10c

25c

Shades

Child's Panty
Mon.

Rayon with

Thursday,

Mrs.

New

few

59c

Yet

Each

SUPER-SURE-GR-IP

TRACTOR TIRE

pjkjrzcTTire Co. j

ONE DAY ONLY!

Smoking Kleenex

29c

LAWN CHAIRS

Special

Window

S1.19

S4.98

ShoTfogs
$1.39 Value

$

51.00

Clothes Pins

3 Doz. for . . 25c

WACKERS
"A City Skof Al Tour Door"

The PostDispatch 11'

Mllte Meeter lajwed Me
handlast week on a loading ma-
chine. He was driving the me-chi- ne

while working near Ue
VFW hall.

Mrs. O. J. Dugm, ef KewMseu
Is visiting her son and

Mr. and Mrs. H. C
Pruitt.

We Have These Fine

Tires In Stock

12-38- -6 Ply

Tire

as low as

103
Come In And Look

Them Over Today

Throw Rugs
Large Shag Rugs,

Sixe 24x36

Large Asst. Colors

Special . . . $1.89

Throw Rugs

Each

70

New Shipment

18x30

WhJIe They Lat

Pafl

$1.00

Bath Reem Set

Rug and
Bowl Cover

$2.98 Vatue

Mon $1,49
New Shipment

Steel
Ironing

Boards

Lowest Ever

We S12.M
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ML I& COMING!
fdikfcbV U ItrwAtArt fit. l.l

nels under the order lifting iho H;new Untlon licenses ?

The towns,all of which were allotted
TWI2 LITTLE PIG uswanmt: stations, Include Utownfield,

tm

Hertford. j,mV.. 0.a.ad.
rAWAtttALTYflONUE; land. Uttlritld PlainVit

HAS TUBE HADkr and 8nydr .

From Apr u u,i .

TO market

QUART BOTTLE

CLOROX

BABY CEREAL .

303

KRAUT. .. SUPERSUDS .

6 300

PINESOL CHILI

SUNSHINE, 7U

COOKIES . . .

MEADOWLAKE, LB.

OLEO . . . .

TOMATO, CAN

SOUP
1 LB.

CAKE

SPAGHETTI, 7 OZ.

SKINNER'S.

SPARE RIBS

PORK LIVER

IS
DEEP-FREEZ- E J.J. RT. 3

PEACHES
LARGE BOX

19c VEL 31c PI-D- O

GERBER'S.BOX LARGE BOX

17c

LIBBY'S, CAN LARGE BOX

12c 29c

OZ. SIZE HORMEL, PLAIN, NO.

27c 46c

BAKERITE
HYDROX, OZ.

25c

PKG.

26c

HEINZ,

12c

YOUNG BLOOD'S

CINCH, BOX

MIX 39c

BOX

MORTON'S, Ifi OZ. JAR

NOODLE CHICKEN . . .55c

PRJSH,

PRMH,

BftMLtSS,

PRANKS 3

HUNT'S
NO. 2V& CAN

31c

WOLF, NO. 2 CAN

TAMALES. . 29c

SCOTT, TOILET, 2 ROLLS

TISSUE 25c

LIBBY'S, LARGE BOTTLE

CATSUP 20c

S. MI

1

NEST POTUREi INCtUPlNtf
AUTOMATIC tf 21.

YOU'
7--

WINNER AMANA STOKES,

FAB..

GRADED

26
AUNT ELLEN'S, BOX

7i

15c

SWEET, LIBBY'S, 12 OZ.

PICKLES. . . 35c

PUSS-N-BOOT- S, 1 CAN

CAT FOOD . . . 14c

CREME, SIOUX BEE, 16 OZ.

HONEY 34c

SHORTENING

3 LB. CAN 69
DEL MONTE, NO. 2 CAN

SPINACH. . . 14c

LIBBY'S, NO. VI CAN

POTTED MEATIOc

CUTRITE, 125 FT.

WAX PAPER..28c

$119WISHBONES

BACON

m

OSCAR MAYER, 12 OZ. CAN I IfjOSS .

....
mCAR MAYER. 12 CAM " "'

56c

U. ATS

STAR

ROLL

--fttil&ftPU. THIS l

TtteEC$T SET MADC.

UVWER OF

11c LUNCHEON MEAT 41c P0UBL OH

BARBECUE BEEF

QUALITY

ARMOUR'S

TUDAV.

PURE GOLD, NATIONAL, EACH

BROOM $1.89
MARSHALL, 1 LB. CAN

PORK AND BEANS ... 10c
WHOLE, 12-1- 6 COUNT, LIBBY'S, 303

BEETS 18c
GREEN. LIBBY'S, 303 CAN

LIMA BEANS 26c
AND MEAT BALLS, LIBBY'S, NO. 2 CAN

SPAGHETTI 27c

TISSUE
GERBER'S, CAN

STRAINED MEATS. . . 21c
FIRESIDE,

MARSHMALLOWS. . .33c
BAKER'S, 4 OZ. CAN

COCOANUT 20c"
CRANBERRY, OCEAN SPRAY, 17 OZ. CAN

SAUCE 19c
GRAPE, WELCH'S, 24 OZ. BOTTLE

JUICE &c
TREESWEET,46 OZ. CAN

ORANGE JUICE 28c

TUNA
SHAMPOO

NO. IJj SIZE

!.'E!
sure,wto

WHITE,

MENNEN'S, $1.00 SIZE

BABY MAGIC

2

..mWmWmWMW .' AMIiHW i

Fin

3

PALMOLIVE, SIZE

2for2l
PALMOLIVE, REG. SIZE

. . 3for
SIZE

MENNEN'S,

POND'S

300 COUNT, BOX

LB.

LB.

LB.

LB.

LB.

OZ.

LB.

A

LB.

LB.

A

50c

COLGATE'S, 50c SIZE

BOX

12 OZ.

CAN

4 OZ. CAN

...
BOTTLE

NO. io CAN .

EACH

FDR THE

CANS

BATH

DEAL WITH CREAM

TALL

BIBB,

STAR KlST

SOLID PACK

LUSTRE

CREME

$1.00 SIZE

SNOW CROP, 6 OZ. CAN

f
NS R S. 48c

wro
TOO

SNOW CROP, 12 OZ.

89c

GIANT BOX LARGE BOX

43c FLAKES

mm i. I .- -

LUn WmMMMMmM mWW mm

CARROTS
MOZIN LB VELVEETA, BOX CALIFORNIA, 1 PKG.

BONELESS PERCH . .43c CHEESE 99c . MVx TOMATOES 19c

OMKATOKS

K6SIEK

GERBER'S,

BABY FOOD

TOILET SOAP

TOILET SOAP
BRUSHLESS,COLGATE'S,

SHAVE CREAM

SKIN BRACER

TOOTH PASTE
JUNKET,

FUDGE MIX
FURNITURE.

POLISH
CARNATION,

MILK

ORANGE JUICE.

AIR

KARO 23c ORANGE JUICE

IVORY

OWNIKS

WICK

CALIF.

LARGE

BUNCH

FRESH, ORIIN, BUNCH

ONIONS
ORBEN, STALK

fl

FIRM HEADS, LB.

HUM. MJNCH

6

2

winE

1

i

CELERY

LETTUCE

RADISHES

23

3

SMPsh

flHHHBDAVlS HUMPHRIISIJL-J-C

STRAWBERRIES

TREND...

CALAYOS.


